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Low tonight in upper 
60s, high tomorrow in 
mid 80s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

PAMPA —  Colum bia 
M edical Center o f Pampa 
will be ^xjnsoring the June 
monthly luncheon of the 
Greater Pampa Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

The luncheon will be held 
at 11:45 a.m. Tuesday, June 18, 
in dw M.K. Brown Room of 
the Pampa Community 
Building, 200 N. Ballard.

Michael Arvin, vice presi
dent for Managed Care, Lone 
Star Division of Columbia 
HCA, will be the guest speak
er.

For reservations, call the 
chamber office at 669-3241 by 
9  a.m. on Monday, June 17.

PAMPA —  Weather 

School cheerleaders will hold

• per
mitting, the Pampa HiRh 

heerlea
h n cl^
I. at Coroiradbp.m. until 8 p.m.

Center.
Donations through the car 

wash will help fund prefects 
for the cheerleaders.

DALLAS (AP) —  A state 
district judge today threw out 
the drug possession indict
m ents against Dallas 
Cow boys All-Pro receiver 
Michael Irvin and two topless 
cUmoers.

The action was taken after 
it was revealed that a grand 
juror in the case was not a 
resident of Dallas County.

State District Judge Manny 
Alvarez granted a defense 
motion to quash the indict
ments after Irvin's attorneys 
presented evidence showing 
that one of the grand jurors 
resided in neighboring Tar
rant County.

"1 find the requirements 
that a person not only be a 
citizen of Texas but also of 
Dallas County have not been 
m et," Alvarez said in ruling 
on the matter.

However, he said, the case 
is pending and cautioned 
pretrial witnesses that a gag 
order is still in effect.

"We start from scratch basi
cally," Alvarez said. "The 
effect here is we start back, 
again a criminal case is pend
ing. The state has several 
avenues to take. They can 
resubmit the case."

AUSTIN (AP) —  Infor
mation held by law enforce
m ent agencies about juve
nile crim inals may not be 
fully protected from public 
d isclosure because of 
changes in a new state law 
that rem oved som e confi
d entiality  provisions. 
A ttorney G eneral Dan 
M orales said.

M orales' office released an 
opinion today saying law 
enforcem ent records about 
juvenile crim es that 
occurred after Jan. 1 may be 
confid ential under other 
laws. But the law duit pro
tects such inform ation 
before Jan. 1 does iu>t protect 
dioae records.
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Lawyers cancel 
planned hearing 
on fireworks ban

A Tuesday hearing to prevent 
Gray County com m issioners 
from enforcing a ban on fire
works in the county was can
celed on the agreement of 
lawyers of both sides.

County Attorney Ttxid Alvey 
^ id  this morning that lawyers 
for the Texas Pyrotechnics 
Association sought to vacate the 
hearing because of an executive 
order issued by Gov. George W. 
Bush last week.

The order concurred with the 
local county com m issioners' 
May 31 emergency order prev 
hibiting the use and sale of fire
works in Gray County.

Alvey said TPA attorneys felt 
the hearing, scheduled for 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in 223rd District Judge 
Lee Waters' court, was a "waste 
of tim e"" after the order.

However, the underlying suit 
against Gray County is still 
pending.

In its lawsuit, TPA maintains 
the county is outside its legal 
authority to regulate fireworks 
as denned by the Local 
Government Ccxie.

The code is the only authority 
extended to the county to deal 
with fireworks, TPA attorneys 
maintain.

Alvey discussed the conversa
tions he had with TPA attorneys 
Dave LaBrec and Lance Lewis of

Dallas in a special meeting o f the 
commissioners court today.

"They are not going to proceed 
with this any further unless 
stimething changes," Alvey said.

"They said they would drop 
the suit if the commissioners 
court would rescind the ban on 
firew orks in our county," he 
said.

County Judge Richard Peet 
said the governor's t>rder had 
precedence over the county's, 
thi>ugh the ban can still be lifted 
through county action.

"It is my understanding that 
all we have to do is send a 
request to Governor Bush, 
requesting him to rescind his 

rdiorder on our recommendation to 
lift the ban on fireworks, if we 
see fit."

The county officials say they 
will continue to rely on the judg
ment of area weather profession
als who will determine when the 
drought is over.

Anyone arrested on the fire
works ban would be prosecuted 
under a Class B violation, said 
Alvey, who said he has already 
c le a r^  the ruling with the local 
law enforcement.

He intends to handle prosecu
tions under the governor's 
order, which warrants a fine up 
to $1,000, jail time up to 180 
days, or both.

Old, handwritten note may 
lead to 70-year-old murder
By CHIP CHANDLER 
S U ff Writer

Pampa police hope an old, 
handwritten note found by a 
local contractor Tuesday will 
lead to the discovery of a 'nxly 
of a man allegedly murdered 
here almost 70 years ago.

Pampa police are today dig
ging in the basement of 403 N. 
Ward for the body of a Mexican 
btH>tlegger that may have been 
buried there April 4, 1928.

The note that led to the 
ptilice's involvement was found 
by contractor Kenny Williamson 
when he was preparing to fix a 
crack in the basement wall.

W illiamson was trying to 
enlarge the crack to fill it with 

laster when he found a six-inch 
ong piece of w i x k I set length

wise in the wall. When he pulled 
it out, he found a gouged area 
and a note secured by a galva
nized nail.

The note, signed "Lottery 
Samson," features a bold skull 
and crossbones at the top and

C

listed a few details about the 
alleged murder.

"Three finger Mallory killed 
Lt>ax Manderz the Mex. boot leg- 
ger here in 1928 Wed. 4 April," 
the copy of the note obtained by 
The Pampa News reads.

It continues: "L. Samson Sr. 
saw the killing and testify to it. 
But Mallory is now dead(,) died 
in Mexico by federal officers."

The note further says that the 
bi>dy was buried in the coal 
chute.

Contractors removed two to 
three inches of concrete from the 
fl(x>r of the coal nxim, and at 
press time, police officers were 
digging and sifting through dirt.

The concrete appeared to be 
old enough to match what the 
note suggests, contractors said.

Lt. Steve Chance said the 
police are investigating the lead 
for two reasons. There is no 
statute of limitations for murder, 
he said, and anv descendants of 
the alleged victim would have a 
right to know what happened to 
their ancestor.

Painting the parsonage

(Pampa Nawa ptMlo b|r Skyla Bryant)
Harry Jennirigs, of Barrett Baptist Church, voluntarily labors in the hot sun Tuesday 
afterhoon in an effort to prepare the church’s vacant parsonage for new occupants. 
The  church is currently interviewing prospective pastors.

G ra n d v ie w -H o p k in s  IS O  p o n d e rs  
c lo sin g  P a m p a  tra nsfe r b u s  route
By CH IP CHANDLER 
Staff Writer

Pampa transfers to G rand
view-Hopkins school soon may 
lose their bus route based on the 
advice of the school’s attorneys.

Superintendent Solomon 
Kepley told the board Tuesday 
night that an incident in April 
had essentially put the school 
district on notice. A second inci
dent could leave the district vul
nerable to litigation, he said.

Kepley explained later that a stu
dent was injured by a dog while 
waiting for his pwrents to pick him 
up at the bus driver's residence, 
the sch<x>l's designated drop-off 
location for Pampa transfers.

Kepley said the attorney 
advised the district to cease 
offering the bus route and tell 
parents they need to find alter
natives.

Bt^ard members were unhappy 
with the attorney's opinion, ask
ing Kepley to seek more advice

from both that law firm and 
Texas Education Agency.

"I hate to see us have to stop it 
because I think it will put a hard
ship on some people," trustee 
Charles Bowers said. "We need to 
do more checking into it before 
we just shut (the busing) off."

Dwayne Davis, a parent of a 
Pampa transfer student, indicat
ed grudging acceptance of the 
attorney's advice.

"Truthfully, that's probably the 
safest way to do it even though 
I'm one of the parents that's 
going to be driving out here," he 
told the board.

About eight students are 
bused from Pampa, Kepley said.

In other business, me board 
agreed to give Kepley a five per
cent raise on his M3,000 salary.

Kepley's new contract begins 
July 1. He was hired last year.

'Trustees tabled further discus
sion on finance options for the 
district, considered wealthy by 
the state.

Currently, the school is in an 
Option 4 agreement with Pampa 
Independent School District, 
paying Pampa for student units 
to add to their weighted daily 
attendance.

The school might lose $10 mil
lion from their $65 million tax 
base if they continue with 
Option 4, Kepley said.

The district could enter into an 
Option 3 agreement, giving 
money to the state rather than 
Pampa.

A decision must be made by 
Sept. 1.

The, board also agreed to the 
following:

• Purchase of 50 folding chairs 
from Quill.

• Appointment of Kepley as 
the district's authorized child 
nutrition representative.

• Hiring of Billy Baker as the 
1995-% auditor.

• Continuing to u ^  Hibbs- 
Hallmark for workers' compen
sation coverage.

A u stra lia n  m ilitary helicopter cra sh  kiils 17
BRISBANE, Australia (AP) -  

Two Blackhawk army heli
copters collided and burst into 
flames tonight during training 
exercises, killing 17 commandos 
in Australia's worst peacetime 
m ilitary accident in three 
decades.

Eleven others were hospital-

ized, some in st'rious condition, 
in Townsville, home to a large 
army base in the tropical north
east about 700 miles from 
Brisbane.

"We have lost 17 of our finest 
m en," said Australian Defense 
Force spr^kesman Brig. Adrian 
D'Hage.

D 'H age said the two heli
copters had been flying about 
165 feet above the ground in 
darkness when they collided 
at speeds of 70 mph to 100 
mph.

Both crashed and burrred, scat
tering debris o\ er the hilly ter
rain, D'Hage said.

M adison, W is ., nam ed best place to live; Austin m akes top 10 list
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By FARRELL KRAM ER 
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  Despite 
bitter-cold winters and snow 
extending through April, 
Madison, Wis., ranks as the best 
place to live in America, accord
ing to Money magazine's annual 
ranking.

Hom e to a U niversity of 
Wisconsin campus wiBi 40,000 
students and a vibrant economy 
boasting just 1.5 percent unem
ployment, Madison beat out the 
nation's other 299 biggest metro- 
pK)litan areas to top foe best- 
places list, released today in the 
m a u z in e 's  July issue.

"Tt snagged the top spot 
because apparentiy someone lor- 
^  I
mat life is sui 
trade-offs," the glossy personal 
finance magaziiM writes.

But the cities w ere rated on a 
scale that not everyone m ight 
agree with: It ranks a p lace's 
cHm ate re la tiv ely  low  in 
im portance, for exam ple, and 
it says that rising hom e prices

apparently i
to tell the folks in Madison 

opposed to be full of 
the glossy

are a good thing.
Rockford, III., ranked dead last 

at No. 300. Money cited subpar 
prosjjects for future job growth 
and a below-average health-care 
system.

The proximity of the first- and 
last-place cities represents a 
major flip-flop from last year. 
Madison and Rockford are just 
73 miles apiart by car, according 
to the Am erican Automobile 
Association.

Last year's top city, Gaines
ville, R a., is a 2,920-mile drive 
from the 1995 loser, Yuba City, 
Calif.

"A  lot of people living here 
believe you would be crazy to 
live som ewhere e lse ,"  says 
M adison resident Barb Rey
nolds, a 44-year-old homemaker 
and mofoer of four. "It's  a clean 
knvn. There's a lot to do. The 
cultural aspect is w ell-devel
oped."

Some aspects o f big city life are 
starting to creep into k^disem, 
Reynolds says, "B ut, w e're a 
snudl town at heart."

Monty's ranking of the best

places has beiom e an annual 
rite, generating unusual atten
tion. The list is compiled by 
¡rolling readers to see what fac
tors are most important to them, 
collecting data and using them 
to rank me 300 largest metropol
itan areas.

The factors deemed by readers 
as most important this year 
were: a low crime rate, clean 
water, clean air, plentiful doc
tors, many hiwipitals, rising 
housing values, good schools, 
low property taxes, low iiKome 
taxes and strong state govern
ment.

Madison ascended to foe top 
spot from last year's 16th-place 
ranking. Following Madison this 
year were: No. 2 Punta Gorda, 
Fla (last y ear's  No. 61); 
Rochester, Minn. (2); Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla. (6); and No. 5 
Ann Arbor, Mich. (M).

Rounding out the top 10: Fort 
M yers/Cape Coral, R a. (34), 
Gainesville (1); Austin, Texas 
(35); Seattle (4) aikl Lakeland, 
R a. (41)

M onty noted that for those

put off by M adison's cold cli
mate, high temperatures during 
the winter average just 20 
degrees, Florida took five of the 
top 10 spots for a second year 
running.

Madison is the year's big win
ner or Madison and the rest of 
Dane County. Eighty miles west 
of Milw’aukee, the area has a 
population of 390,300 but, the 
magazine says, a range of cultur
al activities usually associated 
with cibes twice as big.

Besides the low unem ploy
m ent rate, lowest of the 300 
places Money exam ined, the 
magazine also rrotes Madison is 
home to more than 300 technolo
gy companies and 20,0(X) reces
sion-resistant government jobs.

"Mad City, as locals call it, is 
also Fun City, especially if you 
like boats and bikes," Money 
writes. The magazine cites near
by lakes and bike trails, as well 
as cross-country skiing in the 
winter. In foe falL the universi
ty 's Badger football team domi
nates SaturdatiB.

Sec BEST, Page 2
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Services tom orrow

BR U C E, Edidi Faye —  2 p.m ., C arm ichael-

Obituaries

]r. on March 30, 1979, at Pampa. She had been a 
Pampa resident most of her lire. She was a mem-

Obituaries
—  /p .

W hatley Colcmial Q u ip el, Pampa.
D O G G E T T , HcMner O scar —  2 p.m ., Stacy- 

l^ lk in s  Funeral H om e Chapel, Goldthw aite.
H O D G E S , A lm a M ae —  2  p .m ., San 

Jacinto United M ethodist Church, Am arillo.
K A D IN G O , Jane D. —  10 a.m ., Rhoton 

Funeral H om e Chapel, Carrollton.
W O O D S , Billy  F. "B ill"  —  9 a m . ,  

C arm ich ael-W h atley  C olonial C hapel, 
Pampa. G raveside services, 5 p.m .. Highland 
Cemetery, O kem ah, Okla.

WYATT, Lila Corinne —  G raveside ser
v ices, 10 a .m ., Edith Ford M em orial 
Cemetery, Canadian.

EDITH FAYE BRUCE
Edith Faye Bruce, 38, of Pampa, died Tuesday,

June 11,1996. Services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday 
in the Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel with 
the Rev. Paul Nachhgali, pastor of Highland
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery under the direction of 
Carm ichael-W hatley Funeral Directors o f 
Pampa.

Mrs. Bruce was bom  Dec. 28, 1957, at Pampa. 
She graduated from Ringling High School at 
Ringling, Okla. She married Robert J. (Bob) Bruce

ber of Highland Baptist Church.
Survivors include her husband, Robert J. (Bob) 

Bruce Jr., of the home; a daughter, Kaye Nichole 
Bruce of Pampa; two sons, Robert Shawn Bruce 
and Richard Paul Bruce, both of Pampa; three sis
ters, Sandra Kaye Hays and Jeannie Wentworth, 
both of Pampa, and Wilma Paulson of Las Vegas, 
Nev.; and several aunts and uncles.

HOM ER O SC A R D O G G ETT
GOLDTHWAITE - Homer Oscar Doggett, 89, a 

former Pampa resident, died Monday, June 10, 
1996, at Hillview Manor Nursing Home. Services 
will be at 2 p.m. Thursday in the Stacy-Wilkins 
Funeral Chapel with Doug Holtzelaw, pastor, 
officiating. Burial will be in Goldthwaite 
Memorial Cemetery under the direction of Stacy- 
Wilkins Funeral Home of Goldthwaite.

Mr. Doggett was bom  Jan. 12, 1907, in Mills 
County, Texas, to Joe and Evie Doggett. He mar
ried Eva Hicks on June 23, 1981, at Brownwood; 
she died April 1, 1992. He worked as a fireman 
and as a policeman in Pampa. He was a retired 
insurance salesman for Mills Company and had 
worked for Stacy-Wilkins Funeral Home.

He was preceded in death by four brothers.
Survivors include a daughter, Jan Doggett of 

Arnold, Calif.; and three sisters, Estelle Holmes 
of Elgin and Vera Sheppard and Joey Norwood, 
both of Abilene. .

PEARL ELIZABETH LITTRELL FIELDS
Pearl Elizabeth Littrell Fields, 89, mother of a 

Pampa resident, died Tuesday, June 11,1996. The 
body was cremated in Amarillo and burial will 
take place in Clearwater, Fla.

Mrs. Fields was bom  Sept. 5,1906. She married 
Lt. Col. Raymond P. Fields on Oct. 6, 1923; he 
died in December of 1966. The couple had lived 
in the Philippines and Puerto Rico and had trav
eled extensively due to Mr. Fields' career in the 
military. They were Florida residents for 17 years 
following Mr. Fields' retirement from the U.S. 
Army..

She was preceded in death by two sons, 
Raymond P. Fields Jr. in 1958 and William 
Raymond Fields in 1988; and two daugthers, 
Mary Fields Stephan in 1958 and Helen Fields 
Dowdy in 1993.

Survivors include two daughters, Elizabeth 
Fields Roberson of Pampa and Peggy Fields 
Brown of Houston; a daughter-in-law, June 
Kocher Fields of Columbus, Ga.; 14 grandchil
dren, including Anne Roberson Martin of 
Pampa; 17 great-grandchildren; and three great- 
great-grandchildren.

ALMA MAE H O D G ES
AMARILLO - Alma Mae Hcxiges, 87, died 

Monday, June 10, 1996. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in the San Jacinto United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Bill Fitzgerald, of the 
church, officiating. Burial will be in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery in Amarillo under the direc
tion of Schooler^ordon Funeral Directors of 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Hodges was bom  at Miami, Texas. She 
married Oliver Hodges in 1925; he died in 1990. 
S ie  had been an Amarillo resident for 42 years. 
She was a homemaker and member of the San 
Jacinto United Methodist Church, the Order of 
the Eastern Star, the Rebekah Lodge and the Wild 
Rose Lodge.

Survivors include a daughter, Mary McCaffree 
of Amarillo; five sons. Bill Hodges of Canadian, 
Jim Hodges of Richmond, Va., Don Hodges of 
Dallas, and Robert Hodges and Gary Hedges, 
both of Amarillo; two sisters; 19 grandchildren; 
and 21 great-grandchildren.

The family will be at 5705 Dixon Avenue and 
requests m em orials be to the San Jacinto 
Methodist Church, P.O. Box 3729, Amarillo, TX 
79116-3729.

GARY H O KIT
PORUM, Okla. -  Gary Hokit of Porum, a for

mer Pampa, Texas, resident, died Sunday, June 2, 
1996.

While a resident of Pampa, Mr. Hokit worked 
for Koch Oil Co. He was a member of the Knights 
of Columbus Frank Keim CouiKil. His wife, 
Linda Hokit, was the former secretary of St. 
Vincent de Paul Catholic Church in Pampa.

A fund to help the family has been established 
at St. Vincent Church. Anyone interested in 
donating may contact the church office at 665- 
8933.

JA N E D. KA D IN G O
DALLAS - Ja n e ' D. Kadingo, 67, a former 

Pampa resident, died Sunday, June 9 , 1996. 
Services will be at 10 a.m. 'Iliursday in the 
Rhoton Funeral Chapel wiBt the Rev. Tcmi Craig 
officiating. Burial will b e  in the Fum eaux 
Cemetery at Carrollton under the direction of 
Rhoton Funeral Home of Carrollton.

Mrs. Kadingo was bom  at Gordon, N eb. She 
received a m aster's degree of education in psy
chology. She w as a form er w om ens' editor for 
the Pampa D aily News and- had served as 
adm inistrator for the Genesis House at Pampa. 
She w as m ost currently  em ployeed as a 
licensed professional cou nselor at the 
G ainesville State School. She was involved in 
the Girl Scouts.

Survivors include two daughters and a son-in- 
law, Anne Kadingo of Dallas and Nickita and 
John Miller of Charlotte, N.C.; a son and daugh
ter-in-law, John and Davida Kadingo of Bedford; 
a sister, Fran Decker of Menominee, Mich.; a 
grandson, Gabriel Kadingo of Dallas; and several 
nieces and nephews.

BILLY F. 'BILL' W O O D S
Billy F. "B ill"  Woods, 70, of Pampa, died 

Tuesday, June 11, 1996, at Amarillo. Services will 
be at 9 a.m. Thursday in the Carmichael-Whatley 
Colonial Chapel with the Rev. Scott Richards, 
pastor of St. Paul United Methodist Church, offi
ciating. Graveside services will be at 5 p.m. 
Thursday in Highland Cemetery at Okemah, 
Okla., with the Bishop Bobby Woods of Maude, 
Okla., offíciating. Arrangements are imder the 
direction of Carm ichael-W hatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Woods was bom  Sept. 21, 1925, in 
Okfuskee County, Okla. He married Imojean 
Miller on Feb. 16,1966, at Borger. He moved from 
Borger to Pampa in 1980 and retired from Phillips 
Petroleum Company on July 1, 1985, after 40 
years of service in the materials division.

Survivors include his wife, Im ojean, of the 
home; four daughters, Karen Sue Son of Pampa, 
Karen Ann Rigaud of Richmond, Karla Parker 
of Borger and Jenny Bishop of Clovis, N.M.; a 
son, Jam es D. Son of Fritch; a sister, Beatrice 
Kenslow of Cedar City, Utah; three brothers, 
Bobby W oods of M aude, D ale Woods of 
G alveston and Kenneth David Woods of 
O klahom a; and several grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren.

LILA CORINNE WYATT
CANADIAN - Lila Corinne Wyatt, 88, died 

Monday, June 10, 1996, at Boulder, Colo. 
Graveside services will be at 10 a.m. Thursday in 
the Edith Ford Memorial Cemetery with the Rev. 
Hiram Reyes, associate pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Canadian, officiating. Burial will be 
under the direction of Stickley-H ill Funeral 
Directors of Canadian.

Mrs. W yatt was born Dec. 6, 1907, at 
Cheyenne, Okla., to John Thomas Kendall and 
Leona Corinne Conway Kendall. She married 
Carl Milton Wyatt on May 21, 1937, at Odessa; 
he died April 23, 1973. She taught school in the 
Panhandle area for 20 years, retiring in 1970. She 
moved from Canadian to Longmont, Colo., in 
1987 and from Longmont to Boulder in 1992. 
She was a member of the Long Peak Southern 
Baptist Church of Longmont and of the Mt. 
View Southern Baptist Church of Lafayette, 
Colo.

She was preceded in death by a son, J.C. Wyatt, 
and by a brother, Carroll Kendall.

Survivors include two daughters, Patricia 
Wyatt Brownson of Louisville, Colo., and Annete 
Wyatt Toigo of Bloomfield, N.M.; six grandchil
dren; and numerous great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to the First 
Baptist Church of Canadian.

Calendar of events
TRALEE C R ISIS  

G RO U P COUN SELIN G
Tralee Crisis Center, 119 N. Frost, is to offer 

group counseling for battered and abused 
women 11 a.m. to noon Mondays. Facilitator is 
Priscilla Kleinpeter, LMFT. For more informa
tion, call Ann Hamilton at 669-1131. Space is lim
ited. Cali ahead.

BLO O D  PRESSU RE CLINIC
Quality Lifestyles of Pampa will be conducting 

a free blood pressure clinic from 10-11 a.m. 
Thursday, June 13, at the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post, 105 S. Cuyler. The clinic is available 
for anyone who w ish ^  to take advantage of the 
clinic.

IM M UNIZATION CLIN IC
The Texas Department of Health Immuni

zation Clinic will be offering vaccines that give 
protection against polio, diphtheria, tetanus (lock 
jaw ), pertussis (whooping cough), m easles, 
rubella and mumps. Tbe clinic is located in the 
Texas Departm ent of Health office, 600  W. 
Kentucky, and will be open 9 a.m. to 4  p.m 
Tuesday. The fee is based on family income and 
size, and Ote ability to pay.

Stocks
The ffiHawing frain quiKalkiat we 

pmvided by Anehury Grain of Pm i|m .

The fnlkwing ehow die prion for 
whkh diene nenritin coidd have 
Mded al die time of cnitniilatinn:

Nmvnco.............25 1/2 NC
OnMeiilal......... „25 M  npVB

The foMonriag Am v dm priofa for 
which dieae mMwl haida ware bid at
the lime of conpaMiaK

Em ergency num bers
Eneiias.................................................................665-5777
SPS........................................................................669-7432
Water..................................................     669-5880

74«9
177*

TW  foUnwiiif 9-.Ì0 a.m. N.Y Stook 
Mmhal «miiadima am himiriiad by 
Edwnnl O. Joan a  0>. a l  Pampa
Amaoo.................. 72 V* np 1/4
A n o ..................117 1/2 MC
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CaboiO aO .......... 16 1/2 NC

Chevmii........... ....sf in up la
Coca-Cola....... .....47 1/4 IV 5a
Columbia/HCA. ...52 in ■ p v i
Ditmnnd Shan ....50 7/« NC
Bfiron............... ....40 1/4 ■ii5a
Hallifaiiftai...... ....JO  5a NC
Ingcnoll Rani.. ....>41 1/2 ■p la
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Kerr McOaf..... ....S t  la dn la
Uwrnutd............ ...SI 5M dn la
Mapco............. ...jsrtn up la
McDnaMli___ ...jm \ n up V I
nSQOÉI ...113 sa du 1/4
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Mall explosion kills at least 39 in Brazil
SA O  PAULO, BrasU (A P) > 

BuUdosers d eaied  rubble from a 
shattered shopping mall today, aa 
hopes dimmed m  finding sur- 
v iv o n  o f an explosion that killed 
at least 39 people and injured 
nuHe than ICIO.

Authorities lowered the deadi 
t(^  from dte 44 reported lUesdav, 
saying they had m istakenly 
counted som e o f the victim s
twice.

"Still, some survivors are so 
badly injured that die number is 
bound to rise," said Col; Isaias 
M ascarenhas of the Sao Paulo 
state police, who led the rescue 
operation.

Hundreds of mourners lined 
up for a memorial service at a 
high school gymnasium, filing 
past coffins laid on benches.

*rhroughout the night, rescue 
workers used lanterns, sensors 
and dogs to search the debris of 
the Plaza Shopping Center in the 
suburb of O s ^ o ,  about 10 miles 
west of Sao Paulo.

over the names, seeking  mention 
o f ' hie 17-yeaiHDld d a u d il^  
A hda. When he found H, wUh 
the notation "expoeed fracture of 
tib ia ,"  he sighed deeply and
dosed his eyes.

"Thank God, she's aUvw" he

Audiorities said they have not 
determined foe cause of the blast 
that ripped forough foe mall at 
lunchtime on Tuesday, although 
newspapers blamed a gas leak.

"It's  very unlikely that we'll 
find survivors or more bodies," 
state police M aj. Adem ir 
Crivelaro said today.

City hospitals posted lists of 
those treated, including their 
injuries.

Ismael Torquato sileimy pored

said.
lYcsident Fernando H enriqj^ 

Cardoso expressed Ms ^/mpafo^ 
to relatives o f victim s late 
Ihcsday, assigniira more army 
troops to foe seanm effort.

Today is a  Brazilian< holidi^ 
sim ilar to Valentine's Day, so 
stores Thesday were packed wifo 
shoppers, m all sim erintendeftt 
David Rocha said. He estimated 
that 2,000 people were in the 200- 
store mall at the time.

Regiane Dias Macedo, an 18- 
year<dd legal secretary, said rite 
was leaving the mall when "there 
w as a loud noise and I was 
thrown up into foe air. After Mt- 
ting foe ceiling, I came falling 
down wifo concrete slashing my 
back." ^

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Best
Last-place Rockford was noted 

for a work force that is apparent
ly fleeing in search o f better 
opportunities, crim e problem s 
and steep property taxes.

"I wouldn't say it's the worst 
place to live," says Janet Gentry, a 
57-year-old nurse at St. Anthony 
Medical Center in Rockford. "I 
don 't hear anybody griping 
about it."

Gentry allows that "sometimes 
there isn't a lot to do for some
body my age, maybe. But I enjoy 
it. I keep busy."

Rockford's last-place ranking

represented a slip from No. 293 
last year.

Immediately above Rockford at 
the bottom of foe list: No. 299 
Yuba C i^  (last year's No. 3(X)); 
Peoria, 111. (297); Davenport, Iowa 
(290); and Lima, Ohio (245).

Rounding out the bottom 10: 
No. 295 Springfield, lU. (279); 
M ansfield, O hio (235); 
Albany/Schenectady/Troy, N.Y. 
(267); Waterbury, Conn. (114); 
and No. 291 Alexandria, La. (89).

Metropolitan areas in and bor
dering Texas, as ranked by Money 
magazine in its July issue among 
the best places to live in the coun
try. (N um bers in parentheses 
show 1995 ranking.)

8. Austin (35); 17. San Antonio 
(129); 35. Houston (162); 4 Ì . 
McAllen (169); 43. Brownsville 
(83); 45. Bryan-CoUege Static^ 
(63); 46. Abilene (106); 55. Fort 
Worth-Arlington (39); 59. Killeen-
Tonple (138); 65. D rilas (144); 78. 
Lubbock (71); 93. Amarillo (93);
99. Corpus Christi (164); 104. 
Beaumont (166); 106. Galveston- 
Texas City (220); 110. Wichita 
Falls (132); 116. Brazoria (121); 
123. Las Cruces, N.M. (201); 124. 
Waco (40); 126. Texaricana (213); 
129. 'lyier (51); 144. Odessa- 
Midland (189); 156. Laredo (180); 
167. Lake Charles, La. (107); 181. 
Longview (98); 188. El Paso (268); 
and 251. ^ireveport. La. (249).

Am bulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
TUESDAY, Ju ne 11

7:07 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit resp>onded to the 
800 block of East Jorden. No patient was transport
ed.

11:11 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transport to 
High Plains Baptist Hospital.

2:42 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo for a patient
transfer to a local nursing facility.

3:03 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1900 block of North Wells on an injury and trans

ported one patient to Columbia Medical Center. ,
3:16 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

Columbia Medical Center for a patient transport to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

5:16 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit re^xmded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transport to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

7:21 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to foe 
intersection of Kentucky and Hobart on a medical 
assist. No patient wa%transported.

W EDNESDAY, June 12
4:21 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to foe 

1100 block of Terrace on an aid call. No patient was, 
transported.'

Police report
J ,

Pampa Police Department reported the following 
incidents in the 24-hour period ending ,at 7  a.m. 
today.

TUESDAY, June 11
Assault was reported in the 500 block of South 

Reid at 3:27 p.m.
A 12-year-old male reported theft of a green 

Huffy 10-speed bicycle worth $250. The bike was

parked, but not locked, in a bike rack in front of 
M.K. Brown Swinuning Pool.

Criminal mischief was reported by a 24-year-old 
male. A windshield was damaged, possibly by a BB 
gun.

WEDNESDAY, June 12
Child abandonment was reported in the 2400 

block of Charles at 1 a.m.

Sheriffs Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing incidents and arrest in the 24-hour period 
ending at 7  a.m. today.

TUESDAY, Ju ne 11
Theft was reported at Gray County Road 4 1/2 

and Texas 152.
Arrests

TUESDAY, June 11

arresi
rolyn 
ted or

I days confine^.

Ronell Mathis, 41, 1329 Coffee, was 
on a charge of violation of probation on a 

DWI duiige. She was sentenced to 30 c 
ment and a $300 fine.

Departm ent o f Public Safety 
Bobby Dean Arnold, 43, Stratford, was arrested 

on a charge of driving while intoxicated. H^ 
remained in custody on a $1,000 bond.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported foe following 

calls during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today. 
TUESDAY, June 11

5:46 p.m. -  Three units and seven personnel 
resp/onded to 1709 Grape on a false alarm caused

by heat from a stove.
8:10 p.m. -  Two units and three personnel 

responaed to the intersection of Hobart and 
Highway 60 on a motor vehicle accident. Units 
were turned back before arrival.

Weather focus Tonight, partly cloudy wifo scat- 
tenedfot

LOCAL FO RECA ST 
Partly cloudy tonight with a 

low near 68 xnA light, easterly 
winds. A 50 percent chance of 
show ers an d  thunderstorm s. 
Thursday, increasing cloudiness 
with a high near to and light, 
easterly winds. Shower and 
storm  chances 40 percent. 
Tuesday's high w as 89; the 
o v e m i^ t low was 61. Pampa 
received a trace of moisture in 
the 24-hour period ending at 6 
a.m. today.

REG ION A L FORECA ST 
West Texas -  Panhandle:

thunderstorms. Lows 60 to 
67. Thursday, increasing cloudi
ness with a chance of founder- 
sttmns. Cooler wifo Mghs in low 
to mid 80s. South Plains: 
Tonight, becom ing mostly 
cloudy wifo a  chance o f showers 
or thunderstorms. Lows 65-70. 
Thursday, pardy cloudy wifo a 
chance of showers or thunder
storms. Highs 90-95.

North Texas -  Tonight, pardy 
cloudy. Isolated founderstorms. 
Som e founderstorm s poasibly 
severe west. Lows in upper 6ds 
to low 70s. Wednesday, pardy 
cloudy. High* M tnbl 90s.

South Texas -  Hill Country, 
and South Central: Tonight, part- 

Lows in the 70s.
/and hot. 

_  , near 100
west. Upper Coast: T o n i^ t, 
p ^ y  cloudy. Lows in the 
Thursday, p u d y  cloudy and hot 
wifo isolated showers and foun
derstorm s. Highs in the 90s 
inland to 80s coast. Coastal Bend
and Rio Grande Plains: T o n i^ t, 
pardy cloudy. Lows in mid 70s. 
Thursday, brief morning cloudi
ness, d im  partly cloudy and 
warm. Hfohs in upper 80s coast 
to near 90 inland, near 103 Rio 
Grande plains.

City briefs
I Ncwsliasli

CMC CONTRACTORS. All 
types of work. Now roofing. 
^ 2 5 0 4 ,  665-5568, 665-7428. 
Ad«

CAIUN-WEDNE8DAY 6-9 
p m  Hambuiger Station. Adv.

VARIOUS p a t ir  Routes 
available July 1st Affpiy Pampa 
News.

SUMMER VOLUNTEERS 
needed to ddiver meals for 
Pampe. Meals on Wheels, 669- 
1007:Adv. .

NEW SHIPMENT Umbro 
plaid reversible micro-mesh 
shorts. T-Shirts èt More. Adv.

STORM SHELTERS • financ
ing available. Contact Gary 
V^lov«hhy 665-1131, 669-7320. 
Adv.

iCHt SALE • o s  dryer, 
stioOcr, mini Dadwiamd. 665- 
2627.Adv.

OLDER 2 story brick 3^  bed- 
KKMns, 2 badia, Woodrow 
WUaon district ^9-7964. Adv.

. CHANEY'S CAFE • Wednea- 
day 5-8 p.m. Meatloaf, fried 
'chicken, spaghetti and meat- 
balfr, chicken Mad ataak. 716 W. 
Foster. Adv.

RASKETS OF U v e in 
Combs-Worley Bl<fo. has 
Unique Fadwr's Day Qfts. Ptee 
kitten «vifo basket purchase. 
A ^ .

EPPERSON g a r d e n  Maî  
kat is now opea Hwy. 60 E  665- 
9000. Adv.

■w*
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Mature, lawmakers prevail 
In state primary elections

TNimUIIM I t .  IB M  — f

Wildlife field trip World briefs

ByNH>iOLKELLY

It hxA victory in A^iginia's 
Repubbcan primaiy for Sen. John 
Itimire to the smspoct of stale
OOP leedeea had bactod a 
conservative challenger champi
oned by the religious right

In South CarcHina, Republicans 
kmorad ndsgivinge about Strom 
fnunnond's age Ibesday and 
renominated the oldest senator 
w et at 93. v
, And in primaries in three odier 

statesr Ancansas and Maine chose 
candidates to replace retiring sen- 
ators and Norm Dakota voters 
defeated an initiative dial would 
have allowed video gaming 
machines in restaurants and bars.

Widt 99 percent of die vote 
counted in vireinia, Werner had 
66 percent James C. Miller; 
budget director under President 
Rei^m, had 34 percent 
*iMuler and Wuner fought an 
dften bitter race, with Miller 
drawing support from conserva
tives out to punish Warner for 
not endorsing Oliver North in his 
narrow loss to Sen. Charles Robb 
two years ago.

Nordi endorsed Miller late in 
the campaign, but experts said it 
may have spurred many voters 
fo bade Warner.
, Wama; 69, used his enormous 

fund-raising advantage -  he had 
$23milIiontoMiller's$lmiliion- 
to air TV ads casting himself as a 
"common sense conservative" and 
Miller as a conservadve extremist 
Miller com^ained that only 
money made Warner the fevocite.
' Despite the rift within the 

party, OOP leaders moved quick
ly to doee ranks after Warner's 
resounding win.

Miller endorsed Warner and 
urged supporters to do the same, 
while state GOP Chairman 
Randy Forbes' called for the 
party's moderates and conserva
tives to unite behind the senator.

"We've got to join now togedi- 
er to make Virginia even a better

place," Warner told supporters at 
'• vkio^party.

Nordi said on "CBS This 
Mondnif today "of course" 
ha.woiud vote for . Warner in 
November; 'T happen to be a 
patriot" he eeid. ^ m  not a falr- 
weelher friandandl'm notasun- 
diine eoldhft 1 am a RcfMibikait"

Warner's winning strategy 
began whmi he used a danse fo 
A r̂gfoia law to demand a prima
ry rathqF ttian a convention, 
where ,his conservative foes 

XDuld have denied him foe nomi
nation.'

He then unabashedly appeafavi 
for support from Deinoctats and 
indcpoidenls, vfoo were allowed 
to participate fo foe GOP prima
ry under state law.

Democratic leaders urged

•A \\ '
'JÈ-'

V 3 '

members to the primary
and support meir own candidate 
in November, cellular phone 
tycoon Marti Warner. He is not 
i^ te d  to foe senator.

In Soufo Cantina, the Senate's 
most senior member said people 
who question whether he can 
still do foe )(fo have been silenced 
by his easy win.

"This year's primary canmaign 
has been punctuated with allega
tions foat foe voters have put to 
rest," Thurmond said by tele- 
ifoone horn Washington, where 
he presided over Senate Majority 
Leader Bob Dole's departure cere
mony.

Thurmond, who is seeking his 
eighth term, got 61 percent of foe 
vote, conmiued with 30 percent 
for state Kep. Harold Worley. 
College instructor Charles 
Thompson got 9 percent.

Worley, in mountfog foe first 
serious challenge to Thurmond's 
re-election in decades, spent 
about $500,000 in six weeks, most 
of it on ads fixrusing on 
Thurmond's age.

The Democratic nominee, 
political newcomer Elliott Close, 
said he will not make 
Thurmond's age a campaign 
issue.

A number of LeveHarxfs South Plains College students from throughout the Panhandle and South 
Plains got a taste of the wNd this spring during an educational field trip to Arizona as part of a course 
in wHdIlfe management. From left are Jack Bush. 18, biology mtyor from Muleshoe; David Rea, 18, 
undecided major from Anefrews; Cody Wauson, 18. wHdNfe and agriculture major from Brownfield; 
and AprH Tledt, 19. English major from Pampa and daughter of R o ^  and Martha Tledt. The group 
toured the Sonora Desert Museum in Tucson and got a firsthand look at the wildlife of the Arizona 
desert during a camping trip 20 mHes west of Tucson. They identified owls and mammals and rep
tiles simiiar to the animals found in SPC*s collection of zoological specimens and had permits to 
collect certain specimens of mammals and reptiles.

Colleagues predict Sen. Lott, like Dole, 
would be pragmatic Senate replacement

Researchers working on ways 
to regrow human tissue, organs

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Paberts 
with unhealaUe wounds, fiom 
deep bums to mastectomies, may 
one day be able to legiow foev 
own fiasue, mwbe even otgans.

It sounds tike science fictkMV 
but reseanhers are discovering 
ways to foioe tiasues that nor
mally dem't regrow to do just 
foat -  ĉ >ening the posnbitity of 
painless tissue regeneration.

"One day )tou could actually 
grow a new breast or rmlace an 
ear," said Stephen I ^ h  of 
Genzyme Carp., which has gov
ernment permission to sell foe 
first method to regtow joint car- 
t i l ^  pending Food and Drug 
Administnition approval.
’ FDA biotechncMo^ chief Dr. 
Philip Noguchi, who unveiled 
foe agency's new tissue regula
tions to conqMuiies meeting in 
Philadelffoia Ibesday, said: 
"Tissue engineering will be hoe 
fo five years. I'm sure."

Dodors todby try various surgi
cal repairs when tissues foat can't

regenerate are injured: Artificial 
krteesj, breast fonante fornnasteqr 
torriy patieiSs, skin grafts for burn 
victims »rtiose injuries go so deep 
that even normally resitierB skin 
won't oome back.

But bkdogical tissue works bet
ter foan a substitute, so sdenfists 
are starting to nuuiipulate 
patients' own odls to make tis
sues r^^iw.

First on foe market is 
Genzyme's Cartkel to repair tom 
knee cartilage. Cells from 
patients' remaining cartilage are 
mixed in a test tube with 
enzymes foat break down the 
carmage's structure so foe cells 
physically are able to grow. Then 
fila re  mixed with special nutri
ents, and foe growing cells are 
reimplanted.

Carticel is not FDA-approved, 
but in a highly unusual move, 
the agency fet Carticel start sell
ing 1 ^  spring while it wrote the 
first regina tions for this new sci
ence.
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WASHINGTON (AP) 
Republican senators looki^ for 
Boo Dole's replacement as major
ity leader want a pragmatist who 
can get work done, and they 
think Trent Lott can do the job 
even though some say he's more 
aggressive and less compromis
ing than the man he's likely to 
replace.

Pragmatism seemed to be the 
key word today as the Senate for 
the first time since 1985 prepared 
to vote CXI a new majority leader. 
The two candidates were Lott 
and fellow Mississippian, Thad 
Cochran. Both are more conserv
ative politically foan Dole.

Moderate Republican Sen. 
James Jeffords,of Vermorit, who 
said he believed Lott would win, 
said he was not concerned abcxit 
Lott's conservative political 
views.

"We don't mind someone who 
has strong phifosophical convic-

tions," Jeffords said Tbesday, as 
long as "you're tolerant and 
pragmatic. Those two woeds I 
foirui are critical, and I dunk foat 
Lott has those.... He understands 
that the only way you can get 
thirigs done arotina here is by 
getting compromise."

Lott, who holds the second
ât of RepuUican whip.

was widely predicted by fdlow 
senators to prevail over Ccxiiraiv 
Ccxrhran recognized he was wag
ing an uphill battle, but said he 
wcMild not dncq> exit before the 
ballots were ccxuited.

'T don't intend to concede. I've 
decided to stay in it and let sena
tors vote," he said fo an inter- 
î iew, adding that tus cxie hope 
Kx victory rests wifo senatms 
annexed by Lott's intense cam- 
pafoning fix the job.

"He's been a very relendess, 
effective campaigner, pushing 
people fix cxmirimriients, going

hack and back and back until he 
gets it," he said. "My only hope is 
he may have pushed people too 
far."

Dole, who resigned his seat 
Tuesday to focus on his campaign 
for the White House, was noted 
for an ability to find consensus.

'Trent is a more aggressive per
son, perhaps he's a tittle less com-

firomisfog" foan Dole, said Sen. 
ames Irmofe, R-€Hda., a fresh

man who said he was supporting 
Lott.

But Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, 
chairman of the Judiciary 
Committee, said, "Lott's very 
pragmatic, and I think he'll bring 
Republicans togefoer.

,Lott, 54, .a close ally of House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., 
revealed how his genial manner 
mixes wifo brash ambition when 
asked Tbesday if Cochran were 
still in the race: "He won't be 
beycxid tomorrow morning."

liiiilniBLdoe Victoria
DAR ES OAL^LAM, TbKMia 

(AP) — A feny cwrying at laast 
100 people saiik fo the soolliem 
part of Lake Ifictoria today, the 
second major accident on the 
lake in leas foan a month.

The Doife Nea» newspaper that 
re p o i^  the sfokfog laki it waa 
rxit immediately known how 
mar^ had survived today's acci
dent near Maiaome Island 
because details were so sketchy 
and communications in the area 
poor.

On May 21, a similar aoddefo 
oft the nearby ixxt of Mwanza 
killed at least 615 pecq^ ^ len  
the MV Bukoba, carrying as 
many as 1,000 passengers, cap
sized and sank.

The official capacity of the 
Bukoba, owned by Tanzania 
Railways Corp., vi is 441.

The TRC operates at least four 
boats on the world's second- 
largest lake but it was not known 
if foe company owned foe vessel 
that sank today.

Boats are the main means of 
transport in the Lake Victoria 
regkxi where the roads are poor 
ai^  often avoided because hig)i- 
way robbery is ccxnmon.

G re e ii jp u K x  v e s s e l e so M te d  
f r o m  C h in e s e  w a te rs

SHANGHAI, China (AP) —
Chinese officials boarded a 
Greenpeace vessel protesting 
China's nuclear test program and 
escorted it out of Sian^iai 
waters today.

The MV Greenpeace had trav
eled from Manila to Shanghai to 
highlight the environmental 
group's contention that China's 
nuclear tests are one of the 
biggest obstacles to ccxicluding a 
test-ban treaty this year. Treaty 
negotiations are going on in 
Geneva.

Damon Moglen, a Greenpeace 
spokesman fo Hong Kong, said 
about* 70 uniformed omdals 
boarded the flagship vessel after 
Shanghai port authoritieB 
ordered the ship to leave Chineae 
territorial waters.

They also ordered the crew not 
to use the ship's communica
tions, cutting its outside radio, 
telephone aM  satellite links f ix , 
nearly three hours, he said.

The MV Greenpeace left ’ 
Chinese waters escorted by two 
Chinese navy ships and was 
bound tonight fix Hong Kcxig, 
Moglen sidd.
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T he Pampa News
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read-' 
ers so that they can better pronKite and prasstve their own fraa- 
dom and encourage others to see its blesstogs. Only when man 
understarKte freedom and is free to control hirnseH arKi aH he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilitiee.

W e believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, arxl that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor. anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of. oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.

Waylarxl Thom as 
Pubtoher

Larry D. HoMs 
Marutging Erilor

Opinion

‘Stand for C h ild re n ’ 
m arch fell f l a t ...

Fascinating. The "Stand for Childrén" march in Washington, D.C., 
a nostalgic attempt to revive the days when throwing mme govern
ment murrey at a problem was considered "progressive" was a bit of 
a snore.

Oigaiuzers said they expected 250,000 people and maybe 200,000 
(a generous estimate) were mustered by uw? 4,700 organizations list
ed as co-sponsors.

The media did ritualistic coverage, almost as if this were srxnething 
naore significant than a bunch of tax consumers seeking more places at 
the federal trough, but few believed it. Aixl few bothered to hide the 
fact that this was a contrived e\'ent staged for the beivefít of the media.

Is this the beginning of the end of the scam -  which could be called 
child abuse -  of using the natural sympathy everybody feels for chil
dren to promote the welfare state and the grovdh of goverrunent? 
Probably not. The interests that benefit directly horn me game are 
deeply entrenched. About 100 of the groups eiKlorsing the media 
ievent -  those that put most of the financial muscle and disappointing 
organizing efforts into it -  are heavily funded by the taxpayers -  to 
the turre of about $392 million in 1993-1994.
; If all tíiat money -  let alone the $5 trillion we have spent "fighting 
poverty" in the last few decades -  had been left in the pockets of tax
payers, young people and their families would be much better off. 
But problems abound, many of them exacerbated by the kinds of fed
eral programs Marian Wright Edelman, the "gtxlmodrer" of fire 
Childreii's Defense Fund arxi this rally, has spent a lifetinre support
in g  deferrding and seeking to expand.

It's hard to misunderstand the cynical game now, even (or espe
cially) if you are one of those who go through the mohons of cover-
jng the march as if it were the second coming of the grassy grassroots. 
Whefireri ‘ - -understanding the game is the first step toward dislodgirrg 
a  few professiotral tax corrsumers fnrm the tnrugh is another question.

Thought for today
"A man's real possession is his memory. 

In nothing else is h  ̂rich, in nothing else 
is he poor."

Alexander Smith 
O f Death and the Fear o f Dying

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Austin Address; P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "M ac" Thomberry 
Washington Address: 1535 Longworth House Office 

Building, Washington, D C.,.20515 
Washington Phone; (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20510 
Washington Phone; (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone; (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789

Berry's World
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Media left w ith egg over its face
The venlkts cvne: guilty, guilty, guilty, cn 24 of 30 

counts. What a mortifying embacraesment far the 
national media, who must wipe file ̂  off fiieir faces 
-  again. Since 1992, we've heard one media excuse 
after another aa to why Whtlewaler juat ian't a atory. 
Never mind Hillaiy'a contradictory statemoils about 
her role. Never mirid the documents that disappeared 
and then reappeared in file CUntana'private quarters. 
Never inind the S4cL fraud in Aikanaas that coat tax
payers millians of doUaia.

Even aa Bill and Hillary Qintan'a bustnesa partners 
went on trial, we were told it wouldn't mean any
thing. US. News editorin chief and hopefeas Clinton 
apologist Mortimer Zucheiman ^x)ke for the media 
on CaTThomas's CNBC show Manh 24: "I don't fiiink 
there's anything there unless Kenneth Starr does come 
up with anytiiing, and the fact that there is a trial 
going on, 1 think is not going to be rdevant to what the 
electians are goii^ to k  aU about You can't run an 
election based on attaddrur the president's wife."

r — ^
^  ■

L. Brent
w  i Bozell

and again on March 7, Senate Democrats bkKkecf 
votes extending die tenure of the S a u te ' 
Whitewater Conunittee. The Democrats held up; 
any furdur hearings imtil agreeing to deal otv 
April 18. One reporta based s t i ^  on ABC's World,

TbnM it (ara  anchor briefa on ABC's Good 
m g A m erica and CNN) were the onl 

age of the Democratic filib iu ta  until the I
M omm s

network av er  an eleven week period. CNN's The
W orld Tbdau did a bit b etta  with ten stories in 
eleven weeks.

resumed April 24. Do we need to ask how masm 
outraged media hcmiilies about the "people's, 
i ^ t  to know" we would have heard were Bill 
Qinton a Republican and had the GCX* shut dkwm 
a Serute inveatigatian?

. In die land of Guntod, the news was  ̂
n't much better. The three netwoiic morning shows 
aired only 14 reporta based stories and five inters 
views in deven weeks. Most of the stories about the

The only thitu more astonishing than the media's 
reaction before the verdicts is the media'sblase

E based on attacking the president'i 
Daw befrwe the verdict, onV by 24, fem na New  

York Times White House i

trial centered on the only thing the media couldn't 
Ps videotaped testimony.

liter Tom Friedman 
told the all-libaal panel on PBS's W ashington W eek 
in Review  that die RepubUcans' ad noting the 
active-duty president's in-die-army-now-defoise 
against die niula Jones lawsuit came "right when 
l^ itew ater seems to be grinding to a rult as a 
l^ a l  issue." Moderator Ken Bode agreed,

erf ^ i n g"W hitew ata is sort of diminishing, sort 
away, it's a shadowy thing now, it's going away.

That collective wishful thinking cm me part of the 
89 percent Clinton press is best exemplified by the
stunning lack of coverage of the Arkansas trial. A 
Media Researdi Center aiulysis from Feb. 29 to 
May 19 found the Big Three networks aired only 13 
reporter-based Whitewater stories on dieir evening 
news shows -  an average of about four stories per

ignore: the president's'
The most sturaiing lade of coverage caiñe from 

NBC N igfabf News, which aired only one reporta 
Ixeed story in the entire deven wedes. How does the 
NBC brass explain one story in 80 days now diat the 
oonvictiians are in? Nor did any of the magazine 
shows co v a  the trial -  but then, all of the m anzine 
shows combined have aired only two reporterbased 
stories on WNtewater in the last four yecos.

Aldiough Time carried a 15-page oova story 
excerpting James Stewart's Whitewater book. Blood 
Sport, the news magazines devoted few a pages to the 
Whitewater trial fiian they did to the Ja « ie  Onassis 
auction. In fiieir May 6 editions. Time m ade the Jackie 
O auction their oova story and gave it eigjrf pages. 
Newsweek devoted six pages and U S. News, tw a 

The trial wasn't die only angle on W iitew ata  
that vanished down die memory hde. On Feb. 29

dve

Uase reaction afterward. The night of the convic-' 
tions on the no-Whitewater network, NBC andioi' 
Tom Brokaw asked W uhirufan Bureau Chief Tin» 
Russert "Tim, Alfonse O'Aumato, file Republican' 
senatra who's bear running the Whitewata hea-; 
ings on Capitol Hill, ,has so mudi as adnutted 
reoendy ttiat he didn't get very fru: There have been 
anyipum baof exhaustive journalistic efibrts. What 
do We diink may be out Ihete? Anydting left?" )

A fta  we're done laudiing at the idea of "exhaus-,
*--------" f̂fiMls* on die networira, i^iat i^

c»eth a what Whitewata means, 
not just in terms ofoim es, but the misdemeanor of 
hypocrisy. The American public hasn't seen the net- 
w m o  replay the BiU Clinton who announced his 
candidacy in 1991: "When die ripoff artists looted 
our SIcLs, the preadent was silient. fri a Cfotorf 
administration, when p e ^ le  sell their companies 
and their workers and meir country down the river, 
theyTl get called on the carpet.^ Turns out ^  
Clinton was wdl aware of the% "riperff artists." He 
called them his business partners.
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today in History 
Today is Wednesday, June 12, the 

164th day of 1996. There are 202
days left in the year.

m sToday's Highlight in History:
On June 12, 1939, the National 

Baseball Hall of Fame and Museum 
was dedicated in Cooperstown, 
N.Y., « 1  the lOOdi anniversary of 
the day A b n a Doubleday suppos- 
edfy invented die sport.

(Jn this date:.
In 1665, England installed a

municipal government in New  ̂
York, tormerly the Dutch settle-'
ment of New Amsterdam.

In 1776, Virginia's colonial legis-, 
lature became the first to adopt a 
Bill of Rights.

In 1838, the Iowa Territory warf 
organized.

m 1937, the Soviet Union execut
ed eight army leaders as a purge 
u n d a  Josef Stalin continued. {

In 1A63, civil rights leadet 
Medgar Evers was fatally shot in 
front erf his hrane in Jackson, Miss.,

Will Whitewater scandal ever end?
So, Whitewater heats up. So, for the first time in 

months, clouds pass in fremt of the sun that's 
:iinWarming the Clintonites' political picnic. Are 

non-Clintonites ecstatic?
Not necessarily.
One reason is that they have seen this sort of thing

before. It ain't pretty. This disqualification obtains no 
t p resk^ t, or what party, becomes thematter what pr 

object of official scrutiny. There's a country out there
to be governed, and scandals can ^  in the way.

It is hard to know the dimensions of the

ment, with Us unpaialieled pow a and w eal^  has 
i to do; the seUUig < ~endless favors to do; the seUUig and buying of those 

favors matters to thousands and thousands, some of 
whom are inevitably crooks. "Lead us not into temp- 
fatun," goes the Lord's Praya. Government leads us 
into tenqrfation daily -  the temptation to help or hurt
a particular voting bloc, to enrich one ally as o va 
af^unst an enemy. Nonet ' '

Clintons' troubles by extrapolating from the Little 
Rock guilty verdicts. The verdicts are not the last 
that will involve Clinton confidantes. Whether
the Clintons, Bill and Hillary, will become person
ally involved is unknowable, but it is not unrea
sonable to guess fiiat they will.

Whitewater could certainly boost Republican 
chances in November. On the other hand, the 
boosting of Republican chances is not the be-all 
and end-all of political endeavor. The peace of the 
republic is an even larger priority.

Such a point cannot I«  uiifamiliar. It was made 20 
years ago by backers of President Richard M. Nixon, 
who argued that the fever to investigate and punish 
the Watergate break-in -  "a third-rate burglary," it

s. 11115 waswas called -  distorted national prknities. 
disingenuous to a degree. The priorities in question 
were those that Nixon had set. His backers didn't 
want him sidetracked. His critic», who turned out to 
be a substantial ou^rity, argued back that the main
thing at stake was the punishment of wrongdoing.

lished. But soWell, CrfC. Wrongdoing got duly puni

did the nation as a whole. The '70s turned out to be 
our most depressing decade siiKe the Depression.

A related point: Watergate helped institutional
ize distrust of politicians. We went c h i from there: 
the tribulations of Bert Lance, of Robert Bork, of 
Ollie North and Robert MacFarland, and now of 
Bill and Hillary Clinton. There is a certain propor
tionality here; Democrats as well as Republicans 
are on the post office wall. You get us, we get you. 
What this mostly means is that file thirst to uncov
er scandal now rages everywhere. We're practical
ly guaranteed a good scandal in every administra
tion, and the scandal guarantees public entertain
ment and political discombobulation.

The question is: Do we really want it this way? 
How is it conducive to good government to have 
public figures fixated on attack and defense? Do 
we need all fiiis scandal, in o fiia  w<»ris?

Probably not, but we have it -  a function of the size 
of government in our times. Scandals center on the 
doing or receqrf of favors. Modem behemoth govem-

: of these impulses is unnatur
al -  they just encourage comiptian, that's all 

On such a showing, the aownsizing of govern
ment becomes a moral act: You put temptation 
out of people's way when you remove govern
ment's power to do fiiis and that, particularly 
where that p ow a lacks foundation in any reason
able understanding of government responsibility.

Thepolitical sca ri^  isan aiideiitooniniodity. The 
Unitea States certainly didn't invent or even perfect 
it  But scandal matters less where government is 
smallei; less dominant, less able to do good -  or evil.

Things are all the worse in this age of rela
tivism, when we're afraid to place moral concerns 
at the center of public affairs, lest we offend this
iniportant voting bloc or that one.

Where will Whitewater end? That's just it: ItWhere will Whitewater endf lh a ts  just ir  it 
may not end. Peeling off one la y a  of scandal 
reveals another; exposing one entire scandal puts 
one in mind of o th a  9candals. On we go -  
because we have to, and because the punishment 
of wrongdoing is among the legitimate powers of 
the government whose midst wrongdoing arises. 
Titillated we may be about it all -  poIiticaUv ener
gized, also. But rapturously happy? Nobody 
ougjit to be happy. Democrat or Republican.

Free trade: The antidote to globalismi
Conservatives who occaMonally like to look 

beyond this year's election to the longa trends that 
matter more should pay dose attention to the debate 
now getting unda way between filóse who propose 
to resist the growing gfabaUzation of the wcirid's 
economy by reverting to pnrfBctionism and those 
who, on file contrary, rea a d  free trade aa the surest 
defense aoiinst a centraured new world oida.

Samuel Hands is peihapa file most fiiooghlfril and 
articulate spokesman of the ferm a viewpoint In 
Omimdht j i r  Aferoi, NAi hMids asserts fiwt "the fun
damental polarity in American polittea and afituie 
today is between a deracinated and jcMaovlBg Ruling 
Class centered cn but not confined to fiv  oenlial state, 
on the one hand, and Mkkflf  American g^otys, on file 
other; with file latter conatituting both fiieecxmoonic 
core of the natton fiooti^  fitrir labor aliájteiluctive 
skiHa aa weD aa fite odlundly defining ooae B at u s -  
tains the idenfify of the n ata l itseK. The eoanomic 
inteeests aa weB aa the cultural hririlB and klaotogies of 
the Ruling Oaaa drive k  toward gloBsifrttbon- the

%

emerging [worldwide] free trade regime perforad 
the Sana esaoitiid function today." |

McGinnis sounds like Frands when he warns 
ttiat, "Q ven  its woridwide jurisdiction, an irtta-) 
national entity with direct p o w a o v a  internal 
social and economk resulatkm  of nations ooukj 
underfake initiatives that might make the N e^ 
Deal and Ckeat Society a q a  I m  like exarciaes ir̂  
prudent pditkal stewardship."

But his soitttion is radkalfy dificrent: "[O Jta o4 
the most important taries m statesmen of th^

from thejxrwers that are destroying it."
Far diM fOit is the advice of noresMT John O.

McGinnia of ttie Cardoeo School of Law, In a 
rcoent issue of N ational Review . He bdieves that
"The political o rd a  that free trade and global 
finandal narkets are creating is... one of flie most
important developments of our time.'

McGinnis goes on to argue that "the original oon-

c u Ru r ,  and ili people 
Amoicans drive mefin k

atitutional design of a federatist free trading system
lowfli of the United

-  whBe fiioae of 
towanl auppdtt far and iMh-

i at the heart of the steady growth of file ̂
States into an economic auperpower

faroentewt of the nation and its OBMHÉC way of fife." 
Francis believes that Pat i i i ch t a n is dead

right in denouncing free tradto e e d  wrishes only 
that he would end lito  sentianar................saitim antal allegiance to 
file Republican Party ao that "Middle America 
w il  be able to q?eak with an auttientic and unit
ed voice, and ., get on with conserving the nation

fling of the twoitietli century. But 
iriorethanjustapoliticalcagtaieofeoananiiceimen- 
sion.. |AJ gowernnrient suflldenlfy pcawsiful to (piD- 
iBct property ri^iis] is also povrarfu^anoufp to 
exproptwiB the wealth of Ms ( ~

a natfanal dtizoiry 
state fovenunenC

o povrârfiil enough to 
d tta « B ... Poacing stall 

to conyete far thè ospitai and ridfla of 
laeniy fanpoass aub 
fnent's rifitty to

Uaritsona 
T h t

rtrai^fed by I 
federaHaaa was gravely weakened by the central 
ized natfan Slate created by tfie New Deal, a new 
mixed regime could still be reconstituted by fons 
tng nation states to endure regulatory competi- 
tion hi a Aae-ttading wortd. mrf if new oentrab 
ized global entities capable of destroying icgubn 
tory cony etition arc caeatod, no o th a  act a {-  
weinds is available to cataniBh a ntixed iM bn^ ; 
fiuough file discipline of SMulatory competwont' 
Instead big govemmenl win have gone gfabal."

For my money, McGinnia has the b e tta  of Ih^ 
attuoMnl. It is potaitless to bewail ecbnooiic 
"ypbaHTition"; thanks to modem technology, if ̂  
is Inavilabk. But It would be frrtal to reject Ihfi - 
prindpiBa of free trada, which alone can insure 
that no international regulatory rcgline will 
bsooaae the Biggest Biofiwr of an.

vidu
quer
couk
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State briefs Fail freshman oriwitation

R d iM
<AP) A lederai 
kited lo aarand Me

that told HUD to aA
* ‘ ‘ to

puUic hoiMing end 
moee diM doi?t

SuboibMi 
oommunitfee

dvil r i e ^  violettone. 
bwineken and

G nuiW

mUpUBi
Aprfl. 

«ncnd ft c

District Judge Jo iy  BuduMwer 
issued die Older to Aprfl. ffis

camerefusal to 
Iheaday.

But local housing activists Mid 
some Dallas officials aigue It's 
time for DsUm  County's subur
ban areas to dioulder a shara of 
the burden.'Tlie suburbs ase 
home to almost hatf die county's 
population, but only one-fourth 
of Its aubaidlaed housing.

C au ^ t in die midaie were 
Housing Secretary Henry 
Cisneros and Ms agencv, ad »  
must tiptoe dirou^ a racial, eco
nomic and polittral considera
tions.

Cisneros tried to get die |udge 
to amend the order.

G n o u n , H utd iiaoii diacuas 
Bliaa fu tu re w itti g a n o a l

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
IhHiUed by Army moves that 
could weaken Fort Bliss and hurt 
B  Paso's business community, 
Ibxas' two senators have maoe 
dear to die Army's diief of staff 
diM diey won't stand for any 
serious dnkering at the huge 
post.

Republican Sens. Phil Gramm 
and ICay I

Oklahoma Panhandle State University at Goodwell, OMa.. recently hosted a 1996 
.fall freshman/lransfer student orientation clinic. Participants from Texas included, 
from left, front row, Michelle Basham of McLean and Tobie Bias of Amarillo, and 
back row. Jay McCutchan of Dumas and Carrie Coswell of Pampa.

Local authorities using 
tax incentives wisely

AUSTIN (AP) -  Locsl gprern- 
.mcnts to Texas sre using tax 
incentives wisety to keep growing 
compshies to pstoe and to atbad 
new oneŝ  two Baylor University 
economics professors say.

While tax incentives raise oon-

The slate oriers some tsx tooen- 
.dve% but most come hum loosl 
authorities.

'Everybody is stuck in a atua- 
tion where they may all know

troversy because die^opri taxpsy-

that other things are mm« impor
lo befírst

ers money, they are beii^ proper
ly used as an economic devoop- 
ment tool, professors Thomas 
Kdly and James Harrington kfld 
the Senate Committee on 
Economic Devdopment TViesday.

"Tax abatement is a very 
important item on die menu of 
incentives available," Kdly said. 
"It doesn't ¡¡ppemr diat residents 
are bein^ gouged."

Incentives todude tax abate
ments, or exemptions from prop
erty taxes; and tax increment 
financing, which uses some of the 
taxes paid by a new or expanding

tant, but no one wants i 
to let go" of the incentives, said
Dick Lavine, a policy analyst for 
the Center for Public Polk

company to help pay bonds pur- 
chared lor related ir '
im p ro i

fe x a ;

.Booming overseas business in sm uggled  
cigarette trade results in rash of murders

ly Bailey Hutchison met 
m. Denniswidi Gen. Dennis Rdmer 

Tuesday on Capitol Hill to stress 
their support for Fort Bliss -  and 
opposition to anydiing that 
wtxild weaken the brae.

The post airrady has taken a 
sustained Mt.

Mibtary and civilian enqflqy- 
of 21,000ment, wMdi hit a M ^  

during the Persian Gulf W v, has 
been wMttled to 16J100. Most 
punishing in prestige and jol> 
loss was the transfer last year of 
the 4,600-soldier 3rd Armored 
Cavalry Regiment to Fbrt 
Carson, Colo.

The t«vD senatOTS have been 
worried by Army decisions or 
p ressed  actions in recent 
months that, when viewed indi
vidually, are of lltde conse
quence, but when taken together 
could qiell trouble ahead.

AUSTIN (AP) — The Stem  
Club is askii^ a federal faAgft to 
fanpoK strict limits on pumptog 
water from die Edwards Aquifre as 
the drought keeps Tbxss to te  gm .

The environmental group saxl 
Tuesday that emergency conser
vation action is needed to protect 
endangered species at the Comal 
and Sm Marcos springs.

It also contends tlwt tough 
conservation measures are 
required to protect water quality 
in the aq u i^  and to remove a 
dueat to die econcmiic future of 
San Antonio and other parts of 
the stale.

"What is at stake here is not 
simply the survival of several 
endai^gered qredes but also the 
future of mudi of O ntrsl and 
South Texas," said Ken Kramer, 
the Sierra Cub's state director.

"What la at stake is die protec
tion of a reaouroe, the Eowards 
Aquifer, whidi is critical not only 
to the environment but also to 
die wcD-betog of over 2 mfllion 
people."

BERLIN (AP) -  Six bodies are 
found to an east Berito apart
ment each boimd and shot twice 
to die head. Anodier is spotted 
that n i^ t along a bridle path.

Three da3fs later, three more 
corpses ampear along a com
muter train track in apparent 
levenge kilU i^

All nine men, and dozens more 
killed this year, ivere part of the 
lucrative cigarette smuggling 
business. The death count in 
CSermany is already higher than 
die previous four years com
bined.

Sdling smuggled, or stolen 
Marlboros, C^uloises and otiier 
brands at cut-rate prices is a huge 
-  and increasingly violent -  busi
ness across Europe, where smok
ing b  still oomimxiplace and cig- 
aietto taxes high.

Thioug^iont Europe/ the còsi in 
lost taxes b  between an estimated 
$4 bUlion and $53 bUUon.

Ma|or busb illustrate the inter
national scope:

— In April, French authorities 
seized about 600,000 packs of 
American brands in the port of 
Marseilles from a container 
loaded onto an Egyptian cargo 
ship in'Cyprus.

— In May, French officbls

reizéd 1 j6 5  million padcs hidden 
r-traiiers oin diree tractor-trailers canytog 

plastic tubes for a Portuguese 
co m p M iy .

— Italian police estimate 100 to 
150 m otoil^ b  eadi night are 
smuggling dgarettes into the 
countiy for die Mafia from off
shore mips.

— The killing of a Pakistani 
clan leader in Copenhagen, 
Denmark, dib year revealed an 
ongoing turf war between dga- 
rette smuggling foctions diere.

But peiraps the biggest batde-
field isCkrmany,«roedally in the 

Î of nearly 5(east, where most of nearly 50,000 
Vietnamese in die country live, 
most illegally. Authorities say 
two Beilin-based groups are try
ing to expand into other parte of 
Germany.

Ttirf battles between the 
Vietnamese gangs that control 
street-level sales have been 
blamed for die deadis dus year of 
40 Vietnamese, 15 in Berlin alone. 
Most were shot in die head.

"They are seeking more market 
share, nibre profit, more power," 
said Owe Kranz, chief of [^lice in 
Thurii^la state. "They are fight
ing in a new manner."

Some of the Vietnamese were 
sent from North Vietnam to for

mer East Germany as contract 
woikers in the \97Qi and '80s, 
then found themselves |ohless 
after German reunification.

Thousands more arrived widi 
the ftdl of the Iron Curtain, many 
having paid high fees to gang 
leaders (>ack home to be smug
gled into (^rmany.

For many, selling smuggled 
dgarettes is the only way to sur
vive. They get their dgarettes 
through a variety of routes and 
countries, sometimes through 
front companies Working directly 
with manufacturers.

Berlin police chief Hagen 
Saberschinsky estimates one 
truck loaded widi 50XXX) cartons 
can net a smuggler $550,000.

Police say marts to fight the 
closely knit gangs are hampered by 
the language barrier and uncooper
ative witnesses who fear police and 
relaUation from the gan^

Federal police ra n  to send a 
Uaison officer to Hanoi thb sum
mer to get cooperation in fighting 
the gangs.

Germany reached an accord

Vietnamese who are in (Germany 
illegally-in return for a $140 mil-
lion aid padcage.

Hundreds of Harley-Davidson riders hit Route 66
TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  Old 

Route 66 rumbled, and dust 
began to rise.

Suddenly, in a flash of gleam- 
ii^ chrome and Mack leatto  and 
with a trademark V-twin roar, 
hundreds of Harley-Davidson 
bikers thundered across the 
landscape.

Prom Chicago to St. Loub to 
Oklahoma Qty, across Texas to 
New Mexico to Arizona, more 
than 600 bikers are travelins the 
2,4(X>mile historic road to a June 
2  finale in Santa Monica, Calif.

"Thb b  the marriage of two 
great American icons," die leadre 
of the psdc, historian and author 
Midiad Wallb said Tliesday. 
"Harley-Davidson and Route

The Harley Owners Group 
pulled out of Chicago on Sunday 
on the "Ridin' Route 66" tour -  
but many bikers already had 
roent days on the road getting 
there. Some also joined a preride 
celebration in Milwaukee, hrane 
of the motorcycle maker.

Tkssris on handleben flowed 
in the wind as riders passed 
throu^ small highway towns, 
past me totem po«l t o  Fbyil and 
die concrete landmark -  tne Blue 
Whale -  in Catoosa. The bikes 
glowed turquoise, red and Mack.

FREE FOSSIL T-SHIRT
SATELUlf SYSTEMS

over 96 chonnets - nothing to buy

66!"
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infrastructure
r >vemente.
iexas local governments gave 

up about $1613 million in prop
e l  taxes last year. No estimate 
was available for tax dollars that 
went into TIP agreements.

Taxing authorities use incen
tives to keep growing companies 
in place and to lure new business
es. Many opponents say other foc- 
tors, such as the local cost of liv
ing tianqxirtation facilities and 
omer taxes, are more important to 
attracting companies.

But some adoiowledge that if 
other cities and counties vying far 
aVxmqxmies' new «rarebioiise or 
headquarters cffiier tax breaks, 
Texas cities and counties might fed 
pressure to dfer incentives as well.

Priorities, a policy researc! 
group.

Sen. David Sibley, R-Waco and 
chairman of the Senate Economic 
Development Committee, said if 
his pand had found that local 
authorities iveie misusing incen
tives, he would have moved to 
curtail or get rid of them.

But he said he b  satisfied that is 
not happening.

"We found that tfiey were in 
fact using taxpayers' money 
rationally,'̂  Sibley said, adding 
that there is no basis to aigue that
money is being wasted. 

HeiDr. James Henderson, another 
Baylor economics professor, said 
while tax incentives aren't beiire 
misused, there is not enough 
information availaMe to deter
mine whether too much is being 
spent on them.

He said that in general, local 
authorities are paying more for 
jobs considered more valuable 
and less for jobs ranked as less 
valuable.

The committee adc^ted a series
of proposals that would require

I focalmore reporting from 
authorities to the state so that fur
ther analysis could be done. 
Those proposals need legbbtive 
approval next year before they 
could take effect.

PHL-FATHER S DAY
SALE FATHER’S DAY 

IS JUNE 16̂ " HURRY!

last year with Hanoi to ben^ 
repatriating some 40,%0

One was even painted apricot.
"Thb is all new country for 

us," said Ted Stockman, smiling 
under a bandana wrapped tight
ly around his head.

The 68-year-old retired school 
teacher ftom Fédéral Way, Wksh., 
and his wife, Dorothy, 64, 
returned to riding Harleys a few 
years after a 40-year hbtus. 
They're getting their kicks on 
Route 66 togetl^  on one bike.
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Hospital’s O versight Nearly 
Cancels O rgan D o n o r’s  W ish

IMBAR ABBY: My loving, vibrant 
68-year-old mother Buffered a mas
sive stroke in January. When the
doctor told us there was nothing 
they could do, we told him antrlthe
emergency room s ta ff  th at she 
wanted to be an organ donor. When 
Mother was alive, she frequently 
stressed how much it would mean 
te h ^  to help others in this way.

As Mother lingered in a coma in 
the intensive care unit, her nurse 
called us, suggesting we return to 
the hospital to say our ffnal good- 
bjres. Her blood pressure was falling 
quickly and death could be immi
nent.

When we arrived, I asked the 
attending nurse how the organ 
donation process works. He stared 
at me blankly and was surprised to 
hear Mother was an organ donor. 
They immediately started adminis
tering medication to sustain her 
organs.

' I’m grateful I spoke up before 
she passed away and her organs 
wbre no longer viable.’

J Thankfully, five people benefited 
from her liver, corneas and kidneys. 
Her heart and lungs are being used 
for medical studies.

The local organ bank told me 
that this is a common oversight in 
hospitals, and one they are trying 
hard to remedy with hospital staff 
members.

1 hope others learn from my 
experience and make sure that 
organ donation is carried out for 
their loved ones. It takes more than

Abigail 
Van Buren

My problem may seem minor, 
but it is extrem ely fru stratin g. 
Every ni|^t after dinner, Arthur 
lies down on the'couch to watch 
television. He then falls asleep. 
About 2 or 3 ajn ., he comes upstairs 
and crawts into bed with me. Mbhy, 
we never cuddle or fall asleep  
together. I’m v e ^  hurt th at we 
dimt spend any time alone at the 
end of the day like most married 
couples.

just checking the organ donor box 
on your driver’s license to ensure 
the gift of life to others.

KERRY ZICKERT, 
CLARENDON HILLS, ILL.

DEAR KERRY: H um k you for 
an  im p o rta n t le t te r  an d  fo r  
w an tin g  to  a le r t  fa m ilie s o f 
{Mwepective organ donors about 
your experience. Althov|^ the 
n u m b er o f p o te n tia l o rg a n  
donors rem ains about the sam e, 
the denaand for organs contin
ues to  grow.

It’s a  tragedy w hen organ s, 
w hich can  mean the difference 
betw een life and death, are  loot 
because of a  lack of com m unica
tio n  b etw een  fam ilies an d  
health-care professimuds.

I have discussed my feelings 
with Arthur mapy times. He under
stands that it upsets me but says he 
cant go to bed as early as I do. He 
says he really eqjoys watching TV 
aiid the “doxing ofT feeling is rdax- 
ing for him. I’m a t the point of 
wanting to lock him out of the bed
room so he can watch TV and sleep 
on the coudi all n i^ t. What do you 
advise?

SLEEPING ALONE 
IN MINNESOTA

DEAR A BBY; My husband, 
“Arthur,” and I have been married ^  
1/2 years and have a 1-year-old 
daughter.________________________

D EAR S LEEPIN G  A LO N E: 
Buy a  sm all television  se t fo r  
th e bedroom , w ith earp h on es 
for A rth u r. G et y ou rself som e 
earp lu gs and a sleep  m ask, if  
n e ce s sa ry . T h en  A rth u r ca n  
eiyoy dosing off in fkont o f the  
TV, and you w ill have him  in  
bed next to  you.

If he objects to  this solution, 
televisicm  nmy not be the omly 
proUem  in your m arriage. Con
sider counseling.

Horoscope

Thursday. June 13, 1996

Two endeavors that appeared to be total
ly unproductive in the past might be revi
talized in the year ahead. Yo^ were clos
er to success than you realized. This time 
you will know better

G E M IN I (M a y  21-Ju n e  2 0 ) If you are
influenced by your associates' sugges
tions today, you might be thrown off 
course. Set your own pace and abide by 
your own procedures Know where to 
look lor romance and you’ll find it The 
A stro -G ra p h  M atchm aker instantly 
reveals which signs are romantically per
fect for you Mail $2 75 to Matchmaker, 
c/o this new spaper. P O  Box 1756. 
Murray Hill Station. New York. N Y  10156

C A N C E R  (Ju n e  21-J u ly  22) Although 
you may feel an urge to spend your time 
leisurely today, you must take cars not to 
neglect your responsibilities.
L E O  (Ju ly  23 -A u g. 22) Associate with 
enjoyable companions today, but take 
care not to im(x>s® youf o'* Wiem. You 
should have respect for the will of the 
majority.
V IR G O  (A u g . 23-Sept. 22) Striving for 
lofty goals will be an admirable desire 
today However, try to keep your feelings 
in check If something goes wrong, don't 
blame others.
LIB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Associates will 
not be receptive to your suggestions 
today if they think you have a closed 
mind At least, you should be willing to 
listen.
S C O R P IO  (O ct. 2 4 -N ov. 22) Constant 
vigilance will be essential today if you, 
m anage a delicate developm ent for 
someone else Do not let your guard 
down, even for a minute.
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N o v . 23-O ec. 21) For 
the sake of harmony, both you and your 
mate should try to build on each other's

6-12
CitM B* Kmab IRC , 
Om byCowtMSynd me

“People WHO are gònna get 
married always hold hands to 

m ake sure the ’gagem ent 
ring doesn’t fall off."

The Family C ircus_____________________
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My parents 
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Ideas. This will be a time to build bridges, 
not barriers.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. IS ) Your 
physical and mental energy level could 
be high today, but you might not be more 
productive. T ry  to distinguish between 
assertive and aggressive behavior. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS ) Avoid 
associating with a clique today U some of 
the members make you uncomfortable. 
Instead, try to find com panions who 
spend their time in more plaasant ways. 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If you want 
others to help you to finish a matter which 
interests you, share your objectives with 
them. If you doni, they may not support 
you.
ARIES (March 21-AprH 10) It looks as if 
you'll be in a talkative mood today, so . 
you must guard what you say. If you doni 
you might disclose a sacral.
TAURUS (AprM 20-May 20) Your materi
al desires could be very pronounced  ̂
today and in your eagerness to gel what 
you wan), you must take care not to gel 
swindtod.
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GEN ER AL

PAMPA —
m itting, the 
Sdiodí dieerleaders

Wçgther per- 
Pampa H i ^  
iders will luMd

a car wash on F r id ^  from 2 
.m. until 8  p.m. at Coronado

Center.

V O LLEYBALL

PAMPA —  The U d y ' 
H arvester volleyball camp 
for 5di through 8fo graders 
will be held July 15-19.

The camp will begin at 9 
a.m. and concludes at 12 
no<m each day at McNeely 
Fieldhouse. Cost of die camp 
is $60 with a $30 deposit due 
June 15.

Interested persons may 
contact Sandra Thornton at 
665-7968.

S O FTB A LL

PAMPA —  The City of 
Pampa and the Pampa 
Softball Players Association 
announces Uieir Coors Light 
Silver Bullet Shootout 
Sofdiall Tournament for June 
15-16.

The tournam ent is a 
U.S.S.S.A. state qualifying 
tournam ent and will nave 
m en's Class C, D, E and 
Mixed Class C-D.

Entry fee is $115 and 
checks should be made 
payable to North Coim try 
bist.

Entry deadline is today at 5 
p.m. Prizes and trophies will 
be awarded to the top three 
teams in each division. First

Blace w ill be C oors Light 
iniform Jersies, seconc^ lace 

will be Coors Light F^yer
Packs and third place will be 
Coors Light Jersies with a 
limit of 13 prizes per team.

For more information and 
to enter the tournament, call 
Shane Stokes at 660-5770, 
Mike Killgo at 665-1983 or 
Ronnie Morrison at 274-6453.

OLYMPIC TO R CH

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. 
(API —  A hurdler at Miami, 
Ohio, David Parry thought he
was in shape carry the 
Olynqñc torm  He didn't plan
on it being so heavy.

My arm did ^  a little 
‘ after runningtired," Parry said 

past Niagara Falls this mom- 
ii^ . "I guess I should have 
practicea a little more."

Parry, 20, of nearby Sanborn, 
had one o f the most enviable 
assignments of the tordibeareis 
carrying the flame today in 
upstate New York.

handoff from 
a Chinese stu

dent from Hebei Province, 
Parry ran next to the American 
falls just as an early morning 
fog lifted and the sun broke 
through.

At the end (rf his half-mile

upstate!
Takiiw the 

Zheng Soengli,

run, he was greeted by New 
Pai^ comrYork State Parks commissioner 

Bernadette Castro and about a 
dozen state troopers.

"When I first heard I was 
running at 6 a jn . I thougjit 
no,"' Parry said. "But then I 
saw the route. It couldn't be 
better."

The torch reached Niagara
Falls late Tuesday n i^ t  after 
entering New Yorik from 
Pennsylvania earlier in the day.

a controversy sur- 
the relay's path 

across the Seneca Indians' 
Cattaraugus Reservation, two 
teen-agers from the tribe ran 
with the torch th ro u ^  its riiile- 
wide territory wimout ind- 
dent.

Seneca Nation of Indians 
president Dennis Bowen was 
angered a couple of weeks ago 
that relay organizers didn't 
notify him of their plans to 
bring the torch through the 
reservation, located 30 miles 
southivest of Bufiblo.

He threatened to have the 
flame douaed in a  bucket of 
water to demonstrate the strug
gles of native people. The 
Atlanta committee then apolo
gized and ofldcd to let two 
SenacB runners cany the flame.

T m  too young to get into aO 
that poliftkad stun," said 
Gnntland Slevcrai K  one of 
the runners. "I can't even vote."

nom Niagara FaBs, the t j c J i  
I head eato  a hmch I

From)
i rally in 
advniea 

later in Syracuse. Ibd ay  is the 
84-day,47lh  day o f the 84-day, 

15,000-fnile relay that wUl
condude in Atlanta.

Jordan, Bulls just step avvay from fourth title
SEATTLE (AP) —  Tonight's the 

n i^ t  for M khad Jrxdan.
The comeback is nearly com

ísete. A few more of his unstop- 
paUe fadeaway jum pers, a little of 
fliat stifling Chicago defense, 
another Dennis Rodman smirk or 
two and the Bulls are diampkxis 
onceiuain.

'YeaK I can taste it," Jordan said. 
'I t 's  Just a step away."

The wobbly SeatUe SuperSonks 
vow to make a valiant last stand as 
file Bulls try to complete dieir 
sweep of the finals and claim their 
fourtn NBA title in six years.

"This team has proven itself," 
Seattie coadi Ckoige Karl said, 
"and I have all the faifli in the 
worid that this team will go out 
and fAay hard."

But K w  are giving the Sonics 
much chance to provide even a

long, Jordan is like a race horse 
who smells the finish line at ^  
end of an incredible Journey.

At age 33, he already has three 
NBA titles, an NCAA champi
onship and two Olympic gold 
medals. This crown, tíiough, 
would top them aU, Jordan said, 
"because of what I was fiiced with 
and where I've cctme from, and die 
type of team and the success w e've 
had."

When Jordan returned in the 
midst of the 1994-95 season after 
giving baseball a try, he found that 
other than Scottie ñppen, he was 
surrounded by unfamiliar team
mates. When he failed to immedi
ately lead his team to a champi-

just that I believe in myself and 
when I see something I truly want, 
1 work hfird to try to get i t  

"That goes bZck to my mother

record book with 72 regular-sea-
son victoria If they get their 10th 

lytm win tonight.

and father and the th ir ^  that they 
5 a kid. If

ateiy leaa
onsnip, it CHiIy added fire to 
already u

tefiUKX'ary halt to the inevitable. 
After 1 1/2 sea:seasons away fitmi 

the game he dominated for so

ly unmatched competitive
ness.

"Everyone has an opinion about 
my drive and my determination,''
Jordan said. "I've never really tried 
to compare that to anyone ei%. It's

instilled in me as a u a . u you 
wanted anything in our house
hold, you had to work to get it. I 
think that's something that's kind 
of missed in a lot of family's homes 
today. I'm very blessed that I had 
that type of guidance."

Jordan says fliat coach Phil 
Jackson has taught him how to 
have patience as he learned to 
blend wifli his teammates.

"I'm foe type of player who's so 
competitive I can really ruin a 
player's confidence Just by my 
aggressive play," JorcUm said. "Phil 
really gave me a chance to be 
patient and understand my sup
porting cast and give them a 
chance to Jell and improve.''

consecutive playc 
they'll finish with foe best record 
in postseason history, 15-1.

'The Sonics, whore 64 regular- 
season victories ranks lOfo chi the 
NBA's all-time list, have been 
reduced to playing the 
Washington Generals to t o  Bulls' 
Harlem Globetrotters.

The Seattle players say they're 
not thinking about anyfoing but 
just winning one game and keep
ing the series gcrnig into a Game 5 
Friday, also on the Sonics' home- 
court.

'Tomorrow night is a huge chal
lenge for our pride," Karl said 
Tuesday. "I foink everyone who 
evaluated this series thought that if 
Seattle wins two of three at home.

Sunday's (^ame 3 that makes a 
sweep seem so probable. Also, 
there are signs of internal squab
bling amcHig the deckhands as foe 
Sonics' shfo sinks.

Ervin Johnson and \fincent 
Askew are upset about diminished 
playing time. Askew said he might, 
not play tonight because of a sore 
right foot. Nate McMillan, who has
missed virtually the entire series 
with a sore back, said it's doubtful

that's about all you could ask for.
We can still do

1 you CO 
that."

And boy have they improved. 
The Bulls already are in the

It's the magnitude of Chicago's 
luline108-86 mauling of Seattle in

he will try to play.
Shawn Kemp insinuated som e 

of his teammates have given up 
and he refused to take me entire 
team's hopes into his hands alone.;

"A true superstar goes out and . 
plays to win," he said. "A  true . 
superstar isn't a person who puts . 
their team on their back. You 
don't see Michael Jordan putting ■ 
his team on his back and scoring 
100 points a game. I foink there , 
are 11 guys over foere who are ' 
also playing."

P a m p a  athletes recognized by 
Am arillo C h a m b e r of C o m m e rce

PAMPA —  Five Pampa 
athletes, both past and pre
sen t, w ere the A m arillo 
C ham ber o f C om m erce 
sports com m ittee's year-end 
award w inners for 1995-96.

H onorées includ e Zach 
Thom as and D onnie 
M iddleton , football;
C ed erick  W ilbon and 
Rayford Young, basketball, 
and Jen ny  Fatheree, track 
and field.

Harvester all-state iMsketball player Rayford Young  
(above) was one of five Pampa athletes vrho were hon
ored by the Amarillo Chamber of Commerce sports com
mittee.

Thom as, a 1991 Pampa 
High graduate, w as a Tech 
Tech A ll-A m erican  m iddle 
linebacker w ho led the team 
with 131 total tackles this 
season. He also had 16 tack
les for losses and three 
sacks, seven pass breakups, 
six forced fum bles and four 
recoveries and one intercep
tion returned for a touch
down.

Thom as was drafted in the 
fifth  round by the M iam i 
Dolphins.

M iddleton, w ho graduate 
this year from Pampa High 
School, led the H arvesters in 
tackles this season with 136

from  h is defensive tackle 
position.

He also had seven sacks 
and 11 hurries, two* pass 
breakups and tw o fum ble 
recoveries. He also started 
on the offensive line.

M iddleton plans to attend 
Eastern  New M exico 
U niversity  on a football 
scholarship.

W ilbon, a 1992 PHS gradu
ate, averaged  21.9 points 
and 2.6  rebounds for the 
West Texas State University 
college basketball team this 
season. He shot .443 from 
the field, .344 from 3-point 
range and .784 from the foul 
line.

Young, a senior guard, was 
the leading scorer for 
Pam pa's C lass4A  high 
school cham pionship team

in points per game (25.3) 
and most points in a season, 
912.

Young, w ho was C lass 
4A's player o f the year, w ill 
be attending Texas te ch  on a 
basketball scholarship.

Pam pa's Jenny Fatheree 
established herself as one of 
the state's top C lass 4A dis
tance runners and she 's only 
a freshman.

this season. Young averaged 
25.3 points, six assists, five

Fatheree qualified for the 
state meet in both the 1600 
and 3200 and she also 
advanced to the state cross 
country m eet, placing in the 
top 10. Fatheree was the 
D istrict 1-4A cham pion in 
both the 1600 and 3200 and 
she won the 1600 and placed 
second in the 3200 at region
a l .

steals and five rebounds 
w hile shooting 56 percent 
from the floor and 41 per
cent from three-point range.

He was an 85 p>ercent free 
throw shooter.

Young set school records

The Canadian High girls 
team also received the year- 
end aw ard in track  and 
field. Th^ Lady W ildcats 
won D istrict 2-2A  and 
Region 1-2A cham pionships 
and placed second at the 
Class 2A state meet.

S h o r t -h i t t in g  P a v in  n o t  in t im id a te d  at U . S . O p e n
BLCX3MHELD HILLS, Mich. 

(AP) —  Seven of the par-4s at 
Oakland Hills C ounty Club are at 
least 430 yards, and his two playing 
partners are among foe longest hit
ters in g(^.

This is nothing new —  or intimi
d a t e  —  to C o i^  Pavin.

"Obviously, length isn't every
thing in this ganve," said Pavin, who 
has 13 PGA'four victories and a U 5. 
Open title to prove it.

"Especially at the US. Open, you 
need to hit the ball in the s h ^  grass. 
So that is all I am trying to docu
ment I don't care how far foey hit or 
anything like foat, or cheers or what
ever fo ^  get when foey hit it far. I 
have seen foat bit and been in foat 
situation before, so it is not foat big a 
deal to me."

In fact he saw it last year in win

ning the Open, his first nuqor dvam- 
pionshfo, at Shinneoock Hills. He 
sewed up the win by hitting a 4- 
wood to the par-4 18th hole.

He played those first two rounds 
with V ^ y  Singh and Davis Love ID, 
who bofo can boom it from foe tee 
box.

When foe 96fo US. Open begins 
Thursday at foe 6,974-yaid Oakland 
Hills course, Pavin will be paired 
with none ofoer than John Daly and 
Tigpr Woods.

"WUl you guys let Corey hit from 
foe whites?" tournament official Les 
Unger asked Woods.

Pavin said it will be fun to watch 
Daly and Wtxxls "slug it out 
there."

"But 1 will certainly keep my eye 
on my own game and make sure 
foat I am doing what I need to do,"

he said.
What Pavin and foe rest of the 

fidd wiU have to do is hit the baU 
straight —  first to foe doping, con
toured fiiirways foat are no wider 
foan a country lane in some parts, 
then to large, undulating greens that 
tend to make balls bounce and roll 
instead of sit and spin.

Besides the par-3s, only two holes 
are shrater than 400 yards, and bofo 
of those have difficult greens that 
will penalize any appnvich foat even
slightly misses foe mark.

Only

Miss foe fairway or foe green and 
be ready to pay the price in typical
U S. Open rough, whidv is ankle 
deep from the tee to foe collar of the 
greens, and damp because of inter
mittent rain this week.

*1 drove it in there a coiq>le of times 
where it was so deep I just threw foe 
ball bade into the fiiiiway," Omar 
Uresti said after a practioe rourtd. "1 
didn't want to hurt mysdf."

Length certainly won't hurt, eqie- 
cially at a course like Oakland HUls.

y one of the two par-5s is 
reachable in two for most players, 
and that's if the 523-yard seœnd 
hole is playing downwind.

The U.S. Open is all abcxit survival 
—  hitting it straight, avoidir^ three- 
putts and withstanding the pres
sure.

"There are going to be some 
tough putts out there from 40 or 50 
feet," Pavin said. "Again, with the 
U S  Open, you're always Icxrking at 
4- and 5-fcx>ters for par —  hopefully, 
some for birdies, but mostly for 
par."

Of all the U.S. Opens datirrg to 
1960, few champiems could list foe

k>ng ball as one of their primary 
strengths. One exception could be 
Ernie Els at Oakmont in 1994, a 
week in which he drove the ball well 
and was aided by a ample of fiivor- 
able rulings when he strayed.

'That's why players like Niclc 
Faldo and Colin Montgomerie are 
amcmg those considered foe 
favorites this week.

Faldo plays foe type of grinding, 
fairway-to-green golf that wins 
these championships. He lost a 
playoff to Curtis Strange in 1988, 
was third bdvind Hale Irw^ and 
Mike Donald in 1990 and fourth in 
1992, the year Tom Kite won at 
Pebble Beach.

Montgomerie finished third in 
1992 and lost in a P ^ o ff  in 1 *^  at 
Oakmont against Els and Loren 
Robert

Glo-Valve outslugs DFB Insurance
PAMPA— Oo-Valve Service out- 

slugged Duncan, Fraser & Bridges 
bisuianoe Agency, 15-9, Hiesday to 
maintain first fia c e  in the Optimist

‘ w im en collected 15 hits to 11 
far DFB Gk>VWve's Ryan Zemanek 
led all hittefB with faur hits, two runs 
scored and two RBI. Michael 
GaOoway and Chase Bcfacock shared 
hitting honoKS fa r DFB with two hits 
each.

t o  of ove first toirvg or 
Dnk Archa; followed by

on a walk to
DFB knm ed into ttie lead in the 

' foe first i
is to le b y

Babcock. Justin Swartz forced

the p>late and scored on an error. 
A tdW  singled sharply to left field 
arvd went to seootvd on a wild pitch. 
A bcxrming double by Babccxrk 
scored A rd ^  to tie foe game

Glo-Valved moved back in the 
lead in the bottom of the second. Hal 
Rogers walked and went to second 
on an error on an errant pickoff play. 
Ik x  singled him to thiid and Matt 
Driscoll singled to sexae Rogers with 
I k e  moving to third. Ik e  scored on 
an error to put Qo-Valve ahead, 64 .

Driscoll came on to pitch the third 
irviing for Glo-Valve and struck out 
the side.

b k  by Swartz, but Babocxic was 
caught off third for the second emt A 
tripre by Jordan Klaus plated Swartz 
to make the score, 11-8.

Glo-Valve got two of the runs back 
in the bottom of the fourth. Brown 
smgjed and went all the way to third 
on an error. He scored on a wild 
pitch Steven Cameron walked and 
stole second and he took third on an 
error and scored on an infidd out

Hill came on to pitch for Q o - 
Valve. Jake A lm s dtew  a walk and 
to(4c seoorKi on a passed ball. Reere
Wirtson singled him home to bring

BtoT3^i
Archer at third. Jordan Klaus drove a 
sfogle to left to score Babeexk.

Glo-Valve answered with four 
runs in the bottom of the first Ratvfy 
I k e  walked and Nathanael Hill 
tripled, scoring Ik e . HiD tallied on a 
preaed ball. Justin Waggorver 
walked, went to second and nfod on 
fidders' chokes and scored on 
Zemanek's first h it Zemanek 
moved to second on a walk to 
H m e r Dyer; to third when Zadc
WIndhont wae hit by a pitch and 

Iban.

Qo-Valve stretched its lead to 114 
in the bottom of the third inning, 
John Braddexk walked and stole 
second. Erik Brown got the first of 
hie two Mtŝ  moving Braddodc to 
third. A double by scored bofo 
runners, but 'Ike was cut down at 
third. Hin singled to keep the raDy 
waHoed. Waggoner walked and 
DriaooO smglra to bririg HiD honne. 
Waggoner scored on an overthrow 
and Driscoll was driven in by 
Zemanek's third hit

the score to 13-9 in Qo-W lve's favor.
Gio-Valve scored two in foe fifth 

inning. DriscoD and Zemanek sin
gled and scampered home on a 
double by Dyer. John Braddock 
follow ed w ith a single. The 
gam e was called at this point 
because of the tim e limit.

Driscoll was the wirming pitch
er, w hkh was his second win of 
foie year amunst n o  losses. Hill 
was credited with a save.

Rarkly T k e  a n i  Cliff SpetKer

scored on a pasred I
DFB tied foe game in foe second 

kming. After two were o u t Matthew 
Robben ringkd and reme aiDund to 
score on a  double by Galloway.. 
Galoway look third on foe throw to

DFB made it closer in the forufo. 
With oive out, Caleb Darling was hit 
by a pilch. Gdloway and Jordan 
Maxwell singled to load foe bases. 
O r»  run was fcned in on a wale to 
Babcock. IWd runs scored on a dou-

made oútstarvding fielding plays 
for G lo-Valve. Joe Don Harp
played'

Q o -\
well defensively for « IS . 

-Valve inq>roved its record 
to 11*1 and strengthened its hold 
on first place. The r ^ u la r  season 
eiuls rrext week.

Dynasties disappear in NHL
MIAMI (AP) —  For parity, 

the NFL has nothing on the 
NHL. Just look at the results of
the last five years in the Stanley 

)ffs.
) parity

teams from these markets

Cuj^ playol
speaks to that two

(were in the Stanley Cup 
finals)," Florida captain Brian 
Skrudland said of his Panthers 
and the Colorado AvalaiKhe.

With the AvaUmche winning 
foe Cup this year, it marked the 
fifth straight season a different 
team won the league champi-
onship. The chainpions, in 
order since 1992: Rttsbuigh,
Montreal, New York Rangers, 
New Jersey and now Colorado.

That hasn't happened since 
foe 1940s

Also, consider what else hap
pened this season;

—The Detroit Red Wings set 
a record for victories, yet lost in 
the Western Conference finals 
to Colorado.

— T̂he Devils fa iM  to make 
the playoffs flus season after 
winning the Cup last season.

— And foe third-year
Panthers, who had never made 
foe playoffs before, ^  idl the 
way to the Stanley Cup finals

before losing a four-game 
series that actually was closer 
than foe sweep indicated.

In some respects, hockey is a 
different game compared to the 
one played when such teams as 
the Canadiens, New York 
Islanders and Edmonton Oilers- 
dreninated the league for long 
periods.

A combination of free agents 
and, to a larger extent, the willi
ngness of teams to trade big- 
name players because of their 
hefty salaries has helped 
change the game's face. Ofren, 
contract dem aikls of the 
money-conscious modem 
player has forced teams to 
unload stars.

This season, Claude 
Lemieux, last jrear’s playoff 
MVP for New Jersey, wound 
up in Colorado and helped 
artofoer team win the Cup after 
a dispute with Devils manage
ment.

Abo, foe rapidly increasing 
influx of players from outside
North America, particularly 
from Europe, has enlarged foie 
NHL talent pool and sprinkled 
skilled players around the 
league in greater numbers.
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Score
BASEBALL — « a •

ii Æ-— ana
— 4 a, 1

m  and JataiMn, NMM (8); 
(A. Sooa (7). ¥ww m

BRMn,PO«Ml 
UiMM. 0m(HMohw. w aboa. 2-1. L—amm. 4«. 
Vm  (4) HR-noMa, RMiria p).

PM ugh 7, aai nandBo 2 
CMaa0oa.n«idilcNB2 
Moi««ia.Fio*]a2 
M M  4. Nm  3k ia  Inntaga 
Oaio«to7.HawunS

n (7). MMMMnd (B) and UMtz; 
oaaa (h, Slpolaitc Á and (TÌirtaa 
l(K3. L-Quanas. 2-7. 8 ^  

(16). laii Man» VM. TMartnag 
(11), Dwioan ̂  IbraniOk Spiagua (IQ.

tSM 0« 600 —
noioooooo —

Campbil. Biaknar (A and Hiited; Munoz. 
Biadar (6). La^ (8) '

BoatanOOl 000 701 —  0 11 1
CMeagoOOO 000 » 0  — 2 7 0

f)Maii«n
OanoMi. 1-a L̂ -Munoc, 0-1. HRa-oiloaDO. 
BiBN (1). Soaa (21). PModdpNa, JalMao(1).

Si UMia6JUooAnadHS 
OjndnnM <aan dapo 1
(>î { 5 mBp 1-A M PMadApWa(Fan*idB»4).läpjn.
Houaion (Roynokli OA M Oolondo I

BOB (HU

M Oolondo pMaman 

(NaaaroOA.

EMman. Slaraan m. Hudnn (8) and Slanlay.
(0); Mantana. McCmHI (7). Simas andKada»*»Lr(7).KoM(Aandl

2. L— Mmnno. 1-a. HI«h-Baalon. Maahrtno
aM M

(11),Slvloy(7).l • 0) .

oiaOOB 022 201 —  I t  16 1
1110 210 301 —  0  10 0

Aaamooooaoo 0100 001 — 4 a o 
Mawrpitrtooooeaoooooo — 3 m i
j ä s n s « . .  («,\MaMara(8).Ctanlz 
(10). enbon (10). Wads (IA and topaz. Pwaz 
(9): llairtOch. Harwy (A. Franco (1A. Byrd (1A 
and Hutidtoy. W—Bortion, 1-0. L—̂Byid, 0-1. 

“ ■ a«i(in

30). A06 pim.
Fk>iU O (LaB ra4)«l
/oepLin.
Atama Maddux 04) M Now Mo* (C M i » A .740 pjR
QndnnNl (Bmlay O A  M Ban Otago (Barman 
AA. 10:36 piin.
On^ gamaa achaiMad

r 0 «) 41 BoMon (Oainana 36). TflB

ëlOMland (HaraMoar a-A 41 Naw IN* (Ragan
4A.7aapjn.
Oidand (WAdadioM 36) 41 MMa*ae a w  
3A.ad)6pin.
BNBieie'Merokar 34) *  Kawaa « 7  (Union 1- 
A.Bd)6pia

(Oioinan 44) at OaBbada (Rnloy 7-4), 
lOeOSpiJii.
Orly g4maa adwMad

Sv—Minds (1). HR-Ataraa. MoCM (

Ccpplngar. Mia (A. McOowal (7). Myars (9) and 
Halas; lira. KoM (A. Scanlan (A. MMhar (7)

Houalon 010 010 300 —  6 
CoknadoOOO 311 02x —  7

6. I ms DsOlmoia,
KoM (A. Scartai 
ua. W—Ccnpmger. 
Mmoia. CRfpkan (

1-0. L—Uia. 3- 
(1A. Oaweraaux

^  Holos (1 A. Drtra«. Curts (4). Higginson (6). 
Qomaz(: ( 1).

18OO 001 016 —  10
soinoooo4i 111 — a

OatMk. Young (7). Hemandoz (A and MMdns; 
niz. Road (7), PaMer (A. Alston (A. RuBn (A 
wd Owons. Ml rtaton. 1-0. L—Young. 33. 
Sv—RuMn (9). HRs—Houston. Spiers (1). 
Colorado. CasiHa (7).

WMs. Hurtado (7) and Wlson; AguNera. Hansel 
(4). MIcliln (6). Nauky (7). Mahomes (8). 
Quardndo (9) and Myers. Durant (7). W WelB. 
6-1. L—AjjtBern. 0-1. Sy—Hurtado (2). HRs— 
U sente. Bragg (A- Minnesola. Becker (5), Myers

SLLouloOOO 211 200 —  6  13 1
LoeAngslae000100002 —  3 12 0

Houaion()qs34)4i8anlManclaoo(MLa6ar3-
A.4dl6pim
Florkli (Waozhars 2-1) al fMaburiA (ZAMh 4-
A.7-.36p.in.
toa Ärgstes (I.VWdsa 64) at MNrtn (GM ne 7-
A. 7:40 pm
San Diego (HamMon 6 A  It Chicago (IWamaoo 
3-2). 6<b  P̂ m.
New Yd*  (MtoW 1-A *  St torta (Mdy Sanaa
3-7), 8dK piia
PMadslphia (Sohilru 1-0) rt COtorado 
(Thompoon 36), 9:06 pm 
Only games scheduled

SOCCER

(6).

Ostxxne, Madiaws iß). Honeycun (9) and 
Pagnozzi; RMartInaz. Candioni (5), Bachen (9) 
and Piazza, Prinoa (7). W—Oatxime, 53. L— 
R.Martinez, 4-1. ^ —Honeycutt (2).

At AI

W L SOWFla OF OA
ItonpaBay 6 3 0 24 23 15
OG. 4 7 1 13 21 22
OrtunbuB 3 8 0 9 25 27
NawEnrtand 2 5 2 8 14 15HtHS 2 7 
VMtsMii OonliFiiios

2 8 11 19
W L SOW FIS OF QA

tosAngatoa 9 0 1 28 24 10
5 5 2 17 17 18

KanamCiy ■4 7 2 14 22 30
San Jam 4 7 1 13 18 21
Cotorado 4 7 0 12 20 20

CaMOfrteOOO 241 310 —  11 18 3
Kansas CNy040901 o il —  9 8  0

Clnctonati002 200 000 
SanDlsgoOOO 100 000

JAttoon, McBroy (8), James (7). Percival (9)
and Fatxegas; Batcher, Valera (6), Qrarger (7), 

me (9) ant *mti Maclartane. W—McElroy. 26. 
L—Valera. 3-2. Sv—Percivrt (15). HRs— 
CaWomia. Davis (1A. Kansas dy, Macfariane

Jarvis, Shaw (6), Smih (8), BrarHey (9) and 
Taubansee, Oliver (9); Valenzuela. S.Sanders 
(7), Vione (9) and Johnson. Ml—Jarvis. 1-1. L— 
Valenzuela. 34. Sv—Brantley (16). HRs— 
Qncinnali. Mooola (2). San Diego. Owynn (2).

NewYo*
BaMmore
Tororto
Boston
Detroit
CariM  OMaton

(4). Nattönal League

1420302 003 — 14 
1100 003 000 — 4

McDonald. Garcia (6) arxl Matheny; Hi. HereCka 
(4), Voabarg (7). Brandenburg (9) and 
Rodriguez. VSIa (A- Ml—McDonaU. 63. L—Hi, 
76. Sv—Garda (2). HRs—Mlwaukee, Matheny 
(4). Texas, RGonzatea (1).
OaMand 1002110000000 — 6 15 2
Clewaland 400 000 0010001— 0 10 1
(ISInnfeigB)
Adams. Mortar (7), Tmlor (A. Groom (6). Coral
§), Van Poppal (11). Reyes (13) and Sleinbach.

Wiiama (1A: D.Martinez. Poole (6). Shuey 
(7). Asaanmacher (A, Plunk (9). Mesa (12), 
Ogee (1A WK> Pena. Alomar (9). W—Ogee. 36. 
L—Re^. 46. HRs—OaMarxl, Sleinbach (9). 
Cleveland, Baerga (6), Murray (6).
NATIONAL LEAGUE
PNHrturrtlOOOOOO 020 — 7 11 0
San PrenclacoOIOIOOOOO — 2 10 1
Haarte. Lieber (6), Chrisliansen (7), Mnet (8) 
and KentM; Famandaz, Baulista (A. Juden (8), 
Creek (9) and Monwerlng Ml—Neagla, 62. L— 
Fematvlaz, 36 HR—San Frarxisoo, Javier (2).
FlorMaOOO 200 000 — 2 0

AtAQIanoe
EaaiDMaton

W L Pot QB
Adaraa 40 22 .645 —
Montreal 36 28 .566 51/2
Florida 31 32 .492 91/2
Pbiladelptiia 28 34 .452 12
New York 27 35 .435 13

mvimiDn
W L Pot 08

Houston 33 32 .506 —
St. torts 30 33 .476 2
PMsbuigh 30 34 .469 21/2
Chicago 29 34 .460 3
Cincinnati 24 33 .421 5kASmmn PYii Jnl n xiuXwiwiori

W L Pet QB
San Diego 36 28 .563 —
Los Angelas 34 31 .523 2 1/2
SanFrandsoo 31 31 .500 4
Colorado 30 31 .4924 1/2
MotKtoy'a Qamae
Chicago 2. Phtadetahia 1
Florida 5. Montreal 2 
NewYo*8.Atlarta3
Houaton l0,Colorado0 
Los Angeles 2, SL torts 1 
Oncinneti 8, San Diego 3
Pnalxxrti S, San Frandaoo 4
Ttiaadey-a Oamsa

CtevelarKi 
Chicago 
Minnesala 
Milwaukea 
Kansas C4y»e«-» -■ —»-wVOTi mvMrofi
Texas
Seattle
CaMomia
Oakland

L Pot QB
24 .600 —

27 660 3
37 .413 11 1/2
37 A03 12
48 250 22
L Pot QB

21 .661 —

22 .645 ÎB
31 600 9 IB
32 .475 11
36 .438 131/2
L Pot QB

24 .619 —

29 .532 51/2
32 .484 81/2
36 .444 11

Nogamaaact«e*̂  a - Ja,viMPnMMOBE*
achadulad

Kansas Cty at MWüniaon, 730 pm 
New England ai Coloiado, 9 pm ThuradÂ
No games
No gamas achadulad 
BMurdsyer 
Kansas C4y
Ootorado at DrtNB. 830 pia

« - —̂■9

Bl Hm Enotand. 7:30 pjn. 
i,8ä0pja

RODEO

MondayMQaaws
Delrot 8. BaMmore 3
Cleveland 5, Oakland 4
New Yo* 5, Tbionlo 3
Chicago 8, Boeton 2
Minnesola 13, SaatUeS
CaMomia 7, Kansas Cty 5,10 inringB
Texas 6 MMeaukee 3 TIxmiIaiM OaoMS
BaKimoie 12, Detroit 9
Cleveland 6, Oakland 5,13 Innings
New Yo* 6. Toronto 4
Boston g, Chicago 2
Seattle 18. Minrieeala 8
CaMomia 11, Kansas City 9
Milwarttea 14, Texas 4
New Yo* (Mendoza 1-1) at Toronto (Janzen 6  
2). 12:36 pm.
Baltimore (Erickaon 36) at Datrok (B.MMams 6  
4), 1:15p.m.
MdwaiAee (Miranda 33) at Texas (Partli 61).
2:05 p.m.
Boston (Seta 24) at Chicago (Famandaz 63). 265 pjh.
CaMomia (Boakie 7-A at Kansas Cky (Rosado

BOZEMAN, Mont (AP) — RsMia Irom 
TUaadkVb alack aclan at 8a Oolega Hatona) 
FkW Rodao rt Montana SMIa Unkreiî . 
m o OF aeooND OOROUNO
CM roping — 1. Jarome SchnMbwgar MurtAf 8L. 
IOlSO aaoondk. 2. TMf. Partrai; OoCol S. kkhp 
2266 3, Ibdd Brtn Miyanang 24XXX 4, Chanca 
Handerson. U8AF Acadamy 2420 
Team Rtokg—1, JM HBon ml RanHp

IJC. l260aaoonda. 2,Andk B
iBOARywi

Galaipér and Stove MtamooK BI» MounlMt 0Ç.
andBarAmkiBkipParnanilsSL, 1460.:
l&oa 4. Me) Troy Kkchanto Fort Soca OC. 
Thomas Snydar, SW OMahoina St, and Buck
(Sarcto Joe Vtoaategrt. SMll ix .i9 .ia

j  —  1. Jody Pstoiaea Vamon Ra(aanal 
JC, 6>20 saooniM. 2, S ^  HouMop mTN bs 

;W.%igaa.Merkop OJKX 3. Ihna MMopt 1 
LV.690.

066 4.
Roato Garawarta. UNLV, r  
Goal tykg —  1, Renee Byrd, San Juan CrtL, 
15.00.2. Mren Yourg, MtoaMnglon St. 1530. 
3, Daann Morgan. Wyoming, 15.70. 4. CeaNa 
Buiton.HBCori8.ro.

Barrel racing —  1, Caryn Stonrttar. SE 
Oklahoma St, 20.55.2, Chaiidy Trapp, Murray 
St. 29.70.3. Tona MMg)il. W. Taxas, 29.76 4, 
Kachena Fowtor, Sheridan Col.. 29.82.

Pampa-area players post 
wins at "Doggie Days f f

DUMAS — Several Pkmp»~ 
area (dayera poatad wina in the 
*D ospe Daya” Tennia 
Toamament heid last wedcend 
in Dumas.

Results are as fcdlowB:
G iz lB  16 S in g le s : Leslie

H o rto n , S p e a rm a n , d ef. L illy  
C o id e iD , D u m a s, 4 -6 ,6 -1 ,6 -4 , in  
d ie  finals. Vialarie Lee o f P a n i^  
had advanced to  the aem ifinab.

G ills  18 S in d e e : S e m tfin a b :' 
Q u a n e s, Pam pa, def.

TENNIS

Pende Dumas, 6-2, 6-1; 
ries def. Keys, 6-4,1*

leinaaa.
Finals: QuarU 
6,7-5.

Giris 14 Doubles: Finals: 
Jeannie Fewdl-Jamie Ames def. 
Allison Baxter- Andrea Abbe, 
Pampa, 7-5,6-3.

Gina 18 Doubles: Finals: 
Adriena Pendermss-Caaey 
Johnson, Dumas; def. IQristen 
Smith-Lüly Ctxdero, Dumas, 7^5, 
5-7, 6-3. McKinley Quarles of 
Pampa and Radiael Pendeigrass 
of Dumas won the consolation 
title.

Boya 14 Singles: Finals: Kevin 
Reedy, Spearman, def. Ityan 
Boeka, ^narillo, 6-4, 6. lyier 
DuboM won file consolation title.

Boys 16 Sin^tes: Finals: Caleb 
Ashley, Canadian, def. Ross 
Jones, Dumas, 7-6,6-4.

Bojre 14 Doubles: Finals: 
Boeka-Beedy def. Tebeest- 
Melban, Amarillo, 6-3,6-3.

The Pampa Iknnis Clinic win 
be hrid Juty 15-19 at ttie Punpa 

High School tennis courts.
The time will be from 10 *-m- 

lo 3 p jn . and the cost ie $165 per 
penon.

Instructors will be Mark Elliott, 
Lee Holyoak and Lany Wheeler

Elliott is considered one of the 
top USTA coaches in the country. 
He's coached twdjunioiB ranked 
in die top five in die worid and 
owns his own tennis academy in 
Bdton,S.C: Elliott was die South 
Carolina pro of the year in 1984 
and has also been the South 
Carolina junior Davis Cup coadi 
the past three years.

Holvoi ■lolyoak is a three-dme All- 
Amencan and national doubles
champion at Lander University. 
He also is a former Number One 
ranked junior in Australia.

Wheeler is the Pampa High 
School head coach, who has 
coached 13 PHS entries into
regicMial play the last four ’ 
including the school's all-time
vktories leader and the sdvxd's 
hrehest ever individual finishes. 
Wheeler is a former CHdahoma 
Intercollegiate Conference cham-
C'on at Southwestern Oklahoma 

niversity.
Coach Wheeler can be contact

ed at 665-6422 for more informa- 
don.

G e o rge  wants to be ready
HOUSTON (AP) — Eddie 

George wants to get paid. He also 
warns to be ready.

The Heisman lfo|4iy winner 
and No. 1 draft choke of the 
Houston Oilers is attending a vol
untary minkan^ without a con
tract and he tranks it's a smart 
move.

'Tm looking forward to getting 
paid, but it still comes down to

ui

$4MIUU0N $4MILU0N

I f  you think the LCfTTO  Texas $4 million jackpot is fo r  the birds, think again. It's big money any way you look at it.

$16,000 a month ii an approximate figure bated on a 20-year annuity. Mutt he Ifi yeart or older to ploy. < 1996 Texas Lottery
11 ¡T itT T T tT »

hunger and die desire is there,* 
Getngc said. 1  want to come in 
ninning and not be behind. I want 
to learn the offense and master it

tocome.''
the 14di(^yer selected 

in last A {:^'s NFLdnut has been'* 
forecast as an instant starter. He 
knows what will make that hap
pen.

"If I come in out of shape, of 
course I'm not going to be die 
starter," he said. "If I don't know 
die i^ys, of course I won't be die 
starter. So it depends how I come 
in and how thingB pan out for 
me.

Nor is George fretting over the 
jfEailC “ -shadow of Earl Campbell, the for

mer Heisman Ifophy winner and
No. 1 pick of the Olets i^ »  led 

'N l^inidie NFL in rushing his first three 
years in the league.

'It's great to be oonsideied in 
the same breath with Earl
Canmbdl; I grew im waldiit)g 
him," Geoige said. "But I'm just

some 
[Rodr

tnow.
d n e yil

Rchi (Hannon) r i ^  I
"I can't say I'll rush IXKlOyai^ 

because I may not be in a position 
tododiat."

Ckofge is taking part in the sec
ond wedi of a vohmleer mini- 
camp at die Oilers' trainiiw facili
ty. Last wed(, rookies worwBd.out 
alone. This week, they were 
joined by the veterans, and 
Ckoige iwtioed the difiierenoe.

"I expected the defensive line
men to be fast and I've disoov- 
ered dial's true," George said. 
'They're as fast as the running 
backs."

Geoige has plenty to learn, but 
Coach Jeff Fisher doesn't antici
pate a controversy like the one 
that erupted last year. Rockie 
quarterback Steve McNair did-
n't play most of the season,' 
muen to
fans.
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If You Want To Buy It •••If You Want To Sell It •••

1 Q A A ^ Q T _ ^ ^ A Q

Vbu Can Do It With The Classified
3 Personal 5 Spedai Notices 14b Appliance Repair 14d Carpentry 14h General Services 14rPlowii«,YardWori( 14b Ftambh« *  Haatk« 14y FbriL RapakAlphaL

17 Dyi
IfM

MARY Counelics and Scin- 
caic. Facial*.
Sia|)leton.66S
care. Facial*, mpplic*. call Deb 

209S.

PAMPA Lodge #966. Thurtday 
I3lli. Lamar Medal presentation.

BEAUnCONTROL Comielic* A  
Skin Care. Sale*. Service and 
Makeoven. available at Billie'* 
Booliqne. 2143 N. Hobart or call 
Lytm AUiaon 669 9429/669-3048.

BRANDTS Auto. 103 S. Hobart. 
Brakes, tune-up engine work, air 
condilianer service. General auto 
repair. Bob or Allen. 66S-77IS

RENT TO  RENT 
RENT TO  OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliance* to suit your need*. 
Call for estimale.

Johnson Home nimishing*
801 W. Fnnci*

OVERHEAD Door 
well Consintclian.

ir fUnair. 
669-A47.

Kid-

ADDinONS. lamiillillni fooT- 
ing. cabinets, painling, all

MOWING with 6 ft. brMh bog 
$23 per konr. 669-34S2, 669- 
7896 leave mesuge.

mg. cabineu. painung, aii 
type* repairs. No job Mo HMdl. 14i < 
Mike Aibua. 663-4774. m m

M AR Y K A Y  C O S M E TIC S  - 
Treat yourself to a new spring 
look with our Colorselecl System. 
DeKveriet. 669-9433.6 t» T m .

10 Lost and Found
14d Carpentry 14e Cnrpst Ssrviet

LOST ladies gold with pb* roaes

5 Spednl Notfccs

weddiag rings. $100 reward. 
■ vdne (

Ralph Baxter 
Contmclor A  Builder 

663-8248

7336
663-1173.669

ADVER TISIN G  Material to 
bu alacud la tbu Pampa 
Nutra, M UST bu plaead 
tbrsti^b^bu Pampa Nawu

Bullard Service Onapany 
Home Repain, Free Estimates 

663-6966

NU-WAY Oeanitg aarvice. car
pets. upboistery, waRa, cuUiim. 
Quality doemH c(ML.Jt pays! No 
steam uaed. Bob Mmx atmerop- 
eraior. 66S-3S4I, or from out of 
town. S00-S36-S34I. Wee osii-

IF its broken or woat tara off, 
call ibe Fix It Sbop. 669-3434.

LAW N aeration, redneet soil 
compaction, redneet watering, 
better fertiHaer efficiency, lusher 
green grass. Pyptamflron treat
ment on lawns. Deep root feed 
trees for vigor and health. lYec 
trimming, yarda clean np, light 
hnaling. K. Bn*s 665-3672

LARRY R AKIR  PLUMBING 
Atri

FURNITURE aiate. Pwnimra 
repair. Open by appoinimani.

MCBRIDE Plantbbig. Sprinkler 
•yttam, water, sewer, gm, re- 
layt, droia service. Hjñdro Sarr« 
ice. 665-1633.

ISI
*«*«wancE****

14nPnkrtli^

SUPERVISED teenage boy udn 
mow/trimyonrlamttoemnmaa- 

Ibr mmamr camp. Cb8-never 
-3516. Moat lawm $20.S5Í

LBRS Sewer A  Sbridbw Service.**----  -a emu- _n . *_ OOgkAnBa iliM n MS IVSCUSflle SOT*
osss.

Avialian Blectoanict 
Qurtily Control ibeiw

FAINTINO «Ml skeetim 
35 years. Davidlag. 35 years. Davi 

60-2901.669-7885.
I Joe.

LOST-Fentale Yorkshire Terrier
wMi pwpte collar and lags. Call 
665-^43 o r ---------------Eor669-64S8.

B U ILD IN G , RemodeliM and 
construction of all types. Dieaver 

,663-04^.

RTS Carpel O m nisi A  Rsatam-
“ *— r. IbmBs-

PAINTINOi 
cxtorioi: Minor mpnin. Rne < 
nnmt. Bob Gorma 6654X18$.

EARLY Retiree Wonld Hbe to do 
yard work -  TYec Irimiag, Vbry 
Reaacmtble. Can 665-lsß aRm 
dorkavemmmBB*

Mart ba winhm to mincam nm-
porarily to Tulta, Ok., daring

66S-S603

Mil Mil

daring and after iraiaiai. Par ¡ 
aowbaeriawdSto tori <i5 l Odi • 
1-a00-3$l-l304 exuariab 415. «

T O P O T n m L o te  1381, alaiK 
practice, Tbesaay night 7:30

pjn.

13 Baa. OpportunMas

liM rB ’S
Sonwihing For 

EvonjbodylfH 
CtaMMMtel

Our

Awarding PranChiae Opportn- 
sities lo people who seek t 

alleage, rade, Accoagdtob 
Bwal and Respect, loin the

ItÄ !?
aamow. Can SOO-300- 
a m -5  pja., item dry

PANHANDLE MOUSE LevciHM 
For all yoar boiae repair need* 
iiileHor and exterior - oenrrete - 
palm - plaster ule - luaitMe Iktor 
leveling. No job loo big or too 
m w O .^  6 6 ^ 3 8  - 6694)958.

0 0 001
'  Year warranty on a l

Work. PSaib«. 665-2147.

c

BUILOBRSI

COX Fame Camp my 
feact or baiM aew. 
maim. 669-7769.

Repair old 
Free ceti-

V. 535 8.
loaiag St 
. Caylor. (S06) R bw a d e

Ì4pPlewli^Ya#dWorli
Mriar Reaadi a n v k  aai V O fr 
2211 Ibnytoa Plcwy. 6654KRM.

T. Ncimm Coatometiaa 

665-7102 **

L I T  me bid

689-1206.

an yoar concrete 
■k, me. Bobcat far 
see. Larry Recles

FLOWER bade, air 
daaaiaB, yaM work, am aba, 20

jA on I
atractiea. RbpaATVSarvtea.

648-30»

¡ 3 ¡ ¡ ¡ s n i í y s ; Ihm waUg»

I f f t a M l iw

24 Im t  co t te  A
tltais, la privme 
Ream, 884 8851.

banm. Olat'a

. V. f r

| > j a i 8 k . i B 4 # - « * # ^ ^



f f

»per

itact-
nna-

icted

a id s ,
dtion

O lM ^

U T  74* C A U Y U  • bf U ny W i^
T N I M M M I 1 f

^10»

NOTICI 
I a »  M i  !• idN km»> 
é n tiftiifw n  which !•-

forai allowaaco. Por ito rviow 
ohi MI-2391.

D r i y

•fMW mYHSÑ*tiralo oM oirtnairai which io- „  _

S Z Z w
ago, Qm IC

DOrOVHAVK ______
m e  cMMM m ______________ ,

___________  _ JCoo^ 40I(K ), 5 0 *
Tho Pm m  Nowt ««Ñ a i'lite a  cooipMy M ich , m o t teivor 

• iu lilm  coriooi with die **PP»** Nrai te i fole ■koe» iu  lile i corroa  with the 
oaoMo of eveOoMe iodi vi de eit

If
tai

D N o ee- 
IT M o a o o r  ochool a  

AitaeiiB. Aemite, Tk. 
U0O-33MI3O 

W m iSSHAW EXHaSS

MBMCAL OOce leeoerace F *  
iag Clerk. Bof
6«-l24a .D tl

•- r h ba MS OieaHMd Shop-ra t-
5 £ Í ™ * 5 2 uL .  ,T loa help eecdeil a  wert *bd-

i w ì s s i i r “  s M f ! » -  •“
R a O ia w a llM  
■eo.1k.79066-2l9S

teira a  drio a a  who oa h m  
eaee a  M| or pevtioM eâ ptey- 
oaa eod «te  hete cadaohdi a  
aB a e a  of oiw ipipa wak a - 
dodag adidid. ropoftiag. pho
tography. advertiuag, prodec- 
tiaae, loeaworit aad cinalodoe. 
If yoo aa a QUAUPIBD aewa- 
papa proCeaaooal. pioaoe aod

é j? -

j u m l b i

gRlboeoNDfaii,FKa5l.

N O RBO OKCeD  
i w n a w e .
C D D K  O
i t QCwD

M P ie t e f t l 98 U n ftim U M d  H o u m s  103 Hom es F o r Sale

OPBRATB Ptewoite iiaad hat 
oetaide Faapa Joae 24-Jofy4. ^  ^

> loTlSO a Maaha ea- ¡M ad^aadl

CUYLBR Cloddag Co.. 113 N. 
Cayier, Peaaa. Tx.. h a  iaoae- 

' Sa gaaHiad faU

WATER Softaer-70 galloB ca- Q U A LIH E D  profealoaal ca- 
oadty. 7 yeaa old, tat oo|y aaad..aiae/feliae/ pa ot ihow aooai- 
ka2yoarL6M -3«l. ' AlvadeoHaaiag.MA230.

pjo.2IO429-'3S0S.

W ANTED Pan-tiac i

taeaad io a u la  ladka 
IO am -3 pricedodä^TPIeaae 

paraoa oaly a  lai 
Oiylci;PaapATk.

paap oil aad gaa leaaea a e a  CLEWCAL help » a iy d  aaat 
K a ^  aad B o q ^ . M oa have tova pleaaat peiaoBality. type 
ftMTnIrar la raahaaillr fMdi 45 woida e a  adaaa, coavala  gm 
nr*¡r .T S d  dtiUaaadta aUetoaavcl. 411 "

N.Otyte;“ « ” i Boe

WANTED: Aadya Itariiaa aad 
wetten. Call Jewell 

aa3Q 2W .Pate.
a a ^ ia a
665-S4I3C

AtvadeePhatiag.1 

OrBcaa% Kcaaal

****^3&»3oto*

Lee Aaone Qaoaiag 
ABEteeda 
6694M 0

NEED exparieaoed deiailer*. No 
AaaiiBo.Tx.. 79109 phoae calli. Cooa by 1300 N.
___________________________  Hobat

CHIMNEY Fia cao be pavenled. 
Queen Sweep CMaaey Clean- 
m g. 665-46Wa 665-53M.

AKC registered Rottweiller pup
pies. shots staled, tails docked, 
$250 a  bea cOer. 835-2727.

S40/XXVYEAIL INCOME { 
dal. Nona lypistaFC aoen 
tee SOO-89t-9778. Ealeoai 
230S

Ibfl WORK te a l
■■ 5- 4-H rabbiti, caga i

A D V B R TU IN C  Material to aoiiei. $200.6694460.
f  compaoy expaadiag in area. 

Need Aill-tiaM/pM 
worfciof. aelf aativa 
$25-$79 aa hour, boeaict. paid

NOW Hiriag Part-tiai - .......  ........
aad cooka. Moa te I t  yoari of *— *>■ 
age. Own ca  aad haaa
piy m n m  i m i  ucHvciy«

e. Ap-

aelf aMtivated people, 
t hour, boa 
alerviews I 
I3dt.7pjn.

be placed
lime, hard "«J”

la the Pampa

throai
OIRea

MUST he placed T O giveaim S 
i^ l^ h e  P a m ^  Newa Dea, 883-4791.

m While

2 bedroom, 
for washer / <6ya. $27$ / $150 
deposit. 1327 Coffee. 669- 
88TO. 663-7522.883-2461.

2 bedroom. $200 deposii. $250. 
505 Yemer. 665-3723._________

4 bedroom house. 1429 Charles. 
$475 moBih. $300 deposii. 806- 
353-3543.___________________

I or 2 bedroom houses. 669- 
9817

9 9  S torag e Balidlnga

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE 
Some cotmnercial units 

24 hoa access. Security lights 
665-1151

grieers vacatioa. lalerviews Lovett Li-

MANAGER 
ate

a  88 efo The Pana» News. 
PA>.Diawor31M

n r a H Ö T B X C B B T
RKlIRBBAorTBM fO- 

RARV help. Mum be ova 18 
yean of age 10 nm fireweds

Jam 2 4 * -July 4 * .  
Good Coaanissioa.
CM 817-692-0774

ANTIQUE Clock, also Orandfo- 
Iker (Hock Repair. Call Larry 
Notloa. 669-7916 alia  5 plib.

FREE too good 
CM 66

. O adorhUe 
665-1628 aña 6p.m.

SOUTHWEST Taxidermy ape- 
rtaKrira ia QuaHiy Fish Ihxida- 
my.85f-9254.IVitch.Tx.

Q u a^ l

r project for whole 
$ 8 - ^

PUN Sat 
family. Eara $8-814 hoar, ao 
doa to doa required. 665-5854

Do yea love long ten
Irarim

f la ear cariai team < 
care pravidera. R

pick ’ aU Si We alter a

ISMW.I

BOB

a O S w H ^ M B d ü te s

W EacrviaM i 
ofacw hvm adtiaand V 
deaaan. ^mdm Sewiag < 
2 U b L 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

White Naum Lam ba Ca.
101 S.BaBad 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER c a  
420W. Potter 6694881

AVAH^BLE JULY 1ST 
APPLY FAMiFA NEWS

BACK room sale, 8 lo 5, June 
lOdi daa 14th. Lhtex 201 draft
ing acriberB. Wooden office na- 
tiooBS, Map fiM filet. Tool box

8 9 W M it e d 1 ¥ B i i j

WILL pay cash for good used for
niture, appliaacea, air condi- 
tiaaen. 6M-9694,6694)804.

AIR conditioners, clean ap- 
pUancea, Ihraitare. lawnmowers, 
wiB pqy cadk669-7462.665 0255

9 5 ]

for F ad  I1 R am a Pickup. Topo- 
m pbic LandSurveyon. 2z25 
taqrteaFkwy. nunpa.

COMPLETE propane system for 
Chevy pickup, a )  gal tank with

» .6 « «5419

105 yds. of good carpa- browa 
Itea tones, also p w  carpet

665-7911

MUST ScÔ  1955 Chevrolet 2-toa __________

ft aack.Raasgood.CM83S• gtIPER Sui 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - C h B d r e n d s  I

fR^Uruarv 
The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertia- 
iag wktek if in violalion of the 
law. It is onr belief tbei all 
reaaal properties advertised in 
‘ B newspaper me available on 

m cqmd opportaniqr bests.

er Sale: Ibye, Caprock Apnruneats 
‘ liRer. boya- SmwrviRK665-Tl49.

.rfáAk

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at S365. 6 

tefgr pooL l— dlv fifi rile.
leats 1601 W.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF S1XMRAGE UNITS 

Vhrioua sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

Eoooostor
5x10. 10x10. 10x15, 10x20 aad 
10x30.665-4842

Yes We Have Storage Buildingi 
AvadsMe! TopOTbxas Storage 

Akock at Naida 6694006

830 W.KiagsmUl 669-3

BftWSlorsge 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669-1623

102 B u s. R en ta l Prop.

Combs-Worley Bldg 
I Moolh Free Rent 

Office Space 6694841

NBC PLAZA 
Office Space 665-4100

103 H om es F o r  Sale

TWHA FISHER REALTY
I* 665-3560

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

BY Owner cute 2 bedroom, I 
bnth, steel siding, new roof, cen
tral air allowance. 665-8964.

FOR Sale By Owner, in While 
Deer. 3 bedroom, 2 3/4 bath, 
woodbuming fireplace, utility, 
covered patio. 883-3071.

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
homes for pennies on $1. delin- 
qucia tax, n ^ ,  reo's. Your area. 
1-800498-9778 exteusioo H2308 
far cuneni listing.

Henry Gruben 
Fhmpa Realty Inc. 

669-3798,6694007,664-1238

IN Panhandle. Open House Sat- 
nrday and Sunday I - 4 pm. 4 
Bedroom. 2.5 bath, baaemeni, 
1002 Country Club Road. (806) 
537-3763.

JoAmi Shackelfoid-Reallor 
First Landmark Really 
665-7591 665-0717

NICE 2 bedroom brick house, 
very attracirivc, garage. Owner 
will cany. 665-4842.

OhUCkryalcr technirain needed. im nN .ili^w t a « . i n á  aw
I m . S S . “ ' '  * *  ” ”  n. ^ 5 5 !  S T i S ^ i . .  “
orno-ZinMiow. Pteedelivery. ley. Cmtalta. girla 10 meed hi- —

SHOWCASE BENTALS 
BemioownI

» nDHm* W

bihe. fondly tent, 
much
sMI
312 East aim s m rjcumm, iu v"  enlor. Deposit m 
acTM the ttmei from First Bap- mqrimd. 6 M ^ S 2  669-9817. 
tial Church. —

NURSES Aide poaid oB opea im- 
medtetcly. loag weekeadt, even
ings avaiInMe. Uaiform allow- 
«MC. CNA Certificatioa after 2

r work eaperieace. Apply 
in persoB. 1321 W. Keatacky, 
Fhmpa Nardag Oatet; 669-2551.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Real oae piece or house foil 
Tv-V(5^CteaoaefoiB 
Wtehcr-Dryerteages 

Bwhoom Emdag Roam 
LivmgiDom

Rem By Hour-Dey-Week 
SOI W.I¥mcis6M-336l

- .  .. - .r  ISU C heriet, $92,000. 2 o r  3
?  POO ^O QP Aimneaeau - I bedroom. 1 3M bulb. Vriy nice, 

ntosy aau ssnmm. y lo ^  bedreom ftaaished. Stove, refrig- m ul nekhbotbood. 665-9457.
Eatt Street in L e f ^  Mgla eralor. Deposit and references -----------------------------------------

3 or 4 bedroom brick. I 3/4 baiiis, 
ulilily, ffacpiace. Pampa Realty. 
Marie. 66S-5U6,665-4180.

4be*ooa^ 2 badi rbemdng older 
boate, garage, newly painted, 
l326Ctarlea. 353-3787.

h6QOEBN,hm I 
ercoaple,Qdl4665-4345.

ley. Cartaiaa, girla 
CVefe. MimftwmAh rfh^t òf dnw-
m .  b M ^ M T b o o k e ^ ^ ^  d le .^ k ly r e te .fo r K itc b e . 
books, toys, clolhea. aad atore 2 * -  
Tharaikqrm6IViday9-S. ________

NEW MoieL Doable N.
ratee for •
3443 for iafotma-

2 Pamilya. Clothes, toys, atia- 
cellaaeoas. 720 E. Marphy. 
Iharaday aad Hiday 8 - 5.

NICE, cool, 1 bedreom HUD re-
BID IDUDDCBL uBMUO ID BHIUlCil
or c ite ly . No waiting period. 
665-4842

RN Homu ÄBiurvisör Budid
every or every odwr weekend, 3 GOOD condijion Whirlpool otu._8:30 Ttarsday 
years long term care eaperiotce

RATIO Sale. Solid doors, jewclty, ROOMS for sem. Showers, dean, 
applinncea, aad miaccllane- nnies. $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 

---------  - -------  116 I,

needed, eacellcnt eatery, b w -  new. wood grain, with cnihioa 
fits, miifi

washer/dryer $300 set. 2- like 719 RrosL 
rood I

I Friday

fits, nnifonn allowanoe. Call for 
intefview669-2SSl.

;lider rockers $75 eack. 
or8$340l3.

8S3- TO M im kal

1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
6694137,___________________

9 i  U nftim M ted A pts.

PRICE T. SMITH m e . 
665-5158

tampn Really. Inc.
312 N. Gray 6694007 

For Your Real Estate Needs

JimDavidtoa 
IVimpa Really, Inc. 

669-1863,66940CD. 664-1021

N E A  C ro B B W o rd  P u b b Ih

PJIIJL lUláiLlil^L) m ill!] 
1 1 Ü N  lll< K > ]l'iN  llkJL>]
UWMUWUMNÙ IIMW 
M Lim ilH  l i n i l M ’

IJL'JL'] llMUl 
L'JNmifL'JUNU L*:Ulft) 
IIHW  IJl'JU LJ 
WH1JÜ ¿.WL'JN I l f J J j  

UNNLll4Mnn 
WLlk'f I'JUN 

lUNl'JHN I.WWL'Jt1
l ik iü  i J w u n i i i i i N n i i  
Wl'jm L'JUWUkf 141-!□ 
m ilU  UIIL0I4N LiUkf

A C R O SS 88 Aeoor 
John —

1 Kbia — 40 Hada of
8 OhaMW te (MlR.)
8 Poraiar 41 èOHhmlaa’

NYC mayor fMteaortt
I t  PhiBarlng 48 W Rrani—

DOUfid 46 Batel« —
IS  Raea and «10
14 ArafrBael Bandtewa

Hteavan NM
dar — 4BMra

18 P t# h 80 VaMda
18 Booliil 81 Haajcial

17 Oya 68 V tm ^ —

PIANOS POR RENT 
New and need pianne Stmiag at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 monte 
of rent will apply to purchase. 
Il 'i all right here in Pampa at 
Itepley Music. 66S-I2SI.

I J .3  bedrooau. 6 i lease.
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
Itookaps in 2 end 3 hedrooms. 
Caprock Apartateatt, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 66V7I49.

p y wOOD Apartments - 2 
FENDER Squire straiocatter bedroom unftnited S lo ^  Re
electric guitar $250-excelleat IHferaior. D f P ^  “ Í

ned 3 Ibmdkde required. 669-9952, 669-

' BABB 
PORTABLE 

J H D L -  BUkDMQS 
n O ^S te -tx l2 ..S 8 9 9  
Usaaintod • Small Extn 

ChHft For Pences 
R E E  DELIVERY 

830 W. K livn d ll-«6 9 -3 8 « 
1 4 0 0 .3 4 4 ^

aaapUfier
6694077

$250.665-59941 9817.

T S F c c f b a a d S te d s

Hwy 60,665-5881

IBI 88 Roman 806
M H anrd
l6 T la u p (8

> 8 U n fttra ia te i HtwMcs

1.2, aad 3 bedroom bouses for 
lem. 665-2383.

For Learn
1824 Dogwood $800 monbi 

l7l61%$e»5moaih

87 Whamr
88 NoibpraM 

TV

CANINE aad Priiae l 
Bomdiag. Sdence dieta. Boyie 
Arimri HovtaL 665-2223.

Jo Amte FIR Salea 
669-1410

SMALL 2 hedrocm ■ 
in White Deer, $I9S i 
ter prid. 537-SI 19

« e r

M T a M O w Bai.la 
• hBMiÉV ‘ 
81 FVN tH v

!l
ist
IB

>n r i

R7

Shed S  
REALTORS*

2 1 1 5 N .H o b « t
665-3761

BVBRORBBN ST.WMIcea- 
MiMMd 4 hedmem heme. Hm

m 3  ♦ ua te S f  Hoi deebls 
■■niD̂a MDml Imnn̂dít» OomS 
Cci£ii.i«jai?ii

INmIM
H IM J^

* é 9 . 1 S »

in gp
Q y f i t r a ^  ldw neas Ms.

"S tllir it  PteRiBte Stnea I9S2**

MARBJTN OAOV ORL CB8

'»em
R E A L . T V

1813 NORTH FAULKNER 
kick ihiec bedroom wMi strset 
epeal. New central hem rate ik . 

modeled imide including new 
ini end cecpei. Derling Maek 
d whiw kitchen. $37^1». M 
II.

NICF 2 bedroom house. New 
paiM, floors, and hot water heat
er. 2 Storage buildings. 
$12500.6654111.

104 Lots
TRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
moee acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Cteudiae Balch, 665-8075.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079.

1 acre phis tract at Waloul Creek 
Estates. Action Reahy. 669-1221.

LOT at Memory Gardens Ce
metery. 665-15M

106 ComL .Property
FOR Sale or Lease- Commercial 
zoned building. Excellent loca
tion. CM 669-2981.

113 Tb B e  M oved_________

HOUSE Fdr Sale To be Moved. 
1150 Sq. ft. 806-323-5465. Ca-

114 Recreotloteal Vehides

BBTi Custom Campen 
930S.Hob«t 

Panq)a.Tk. 79065 
806-665-4315

114 Sirw BH Bteol H iSirlM 12S A te te

1981 Siarcraft pop-ua camper 
$1300. 1984 Hoaifo 2008 3- 
«vheeier, $175. 2123 N. Ncteoa, 
665-3384 m666-l206.

1989 Cottgar, Ineded. 72.000 
mien tiOOOBte. CM 665-5371

MUST Sacrifice 1991 ■ ate Cb-

1989 Ihny 5 *  «had anvoi aaH- 
cr for tale. 665403S aftm 5.

pnyoff. Apnroximnirly S I2 J00 . 
L eateL ^ SK M .

Saperior RV Omter
iOI9AlonGk

DlMterSteDDD aMB VILC

1988 Niaaen Pnlaar. Excellent 
Condtam. 669-7710

I9T7 tiaoefn Ibwa Car. 4 dttor

115 I M a r  P a i t o
aedan. 90.298 m ite. Mery good- 
Coadhte. 806468-4311

cou nrnnr LIVING RSTAiES
665-2736

AUTO Headliner Replacement. T 
$65 and up. No aervioe chañe in ' 
Pampa area June lid i aad ; 
Call for appointmeai 806-359- • 
1198, prter « >06-378-781A

1VMRLBWRSD ACRES 
P m  Hrw Moote Rem

Morm Baenerx. reacoa lou aad
atorage aails available. 665- _ .WEPINANCE
0079.663-2430. t97$ Buicfc Le Sabre, 4 door, 1

116 M o b le  H o n e s
miles. 350 Ainomaiic.

Oriy------- $3993
Dung Boyd Major Co. 

821 W. 1 ^ -8 8 9 -6 8 6 2.  VCarii"
Waatcdfl! Used mobile home 
Mutt be in fair 10 good condiliaa. 
Call 800-416-3731 leave a mes- 
sage.

WEHNANCE ‘ 
1990 Ford AeroRar XL Eatendcd
VmV-6JuR----- $6993

Dong Boyd Macar Cm 
821 W. 1 ^ . 6 8 * 8 8 8 2 1DoahteWidet

3 bedroom. 2 bath ooly 
81888 dorva 
SeeM
Oafcwood Homes 
3300 Amarillo Blvd. EaR 
Aauaillo.Tx. 79107 
Hurry! Limiled

WEHNANCX
1989 Dodge Grand Caravra SE, 
White «with light bhie irnetior.
V-6.JUR---- $4993

Dong Boyd Motor Ca
821 W .w fks. 88*8882

11.75 APR/24QT $463 month

9999 Dowa
After Rebate 
3 bedroom, 2 bath 
16x80

1982 Ford Bronco XLT. 351, An- 
lomatic.$3300. 669-9756.

1992 Probe GL. 58,000 miles. 
$7500.669-348Z 400 E Brown.

Oakwood Homes 
3300 Amarillo Blvd. EaR
AanmrilL\ Tw ‘TOinTT

m i Y w t o

800-372-1491
12.25 APR 240 months
$334mmrii

1992 Ford Rather XLT. long bed, 
6 cylinder and custom enmper 
shell. Excelicnl shape. 669-6B8I 

■ tftonn
120 Autos 1986 3/4 ton F250 665-7428

KNOWLES 
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

1964 Ford pickup. New brakca. 
Step-Side. Dual ExhauR. $1800. 
Cad 665-6171.

CULBEESON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet-PoMiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
803 N. Hobart 665-1665

1986 3/4 ton Ford XIX 4x4 
665-4336,6694836 

Leave Mcaiage

1994 Ford Raner 4x4 $TX 
CM 6 ^ 5 5 6Used Can

OTC»I ICAHB a THU
Uncotn-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404 122 M o to rcy d te

BHAItaon Ante Sales
Your Nearly New Car Store 
1200 N. Hobart 663-3992

1994 XLH 1200. Cnatom print. 
4.2 gallop tank, forward con
trola, Iota of chrome. 663-3850 
aflerOpjB.

BANKRUPTCY. Repotseation, 
Ouage-Ofte, Bad Credit! Re-Ea- 
tablish your credit! Wett Texqi 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finanec

1993 Suzuki RF600. 1500 miles, 
red, excellent condition'. Sboci 
hdmeL Mur teU. 806-273-8636.

Manager, 701 W. Brotvn. Pampa, 
Tk. 6624101. HONDA 250 Odyssey, $1200. 

Excellent condition. Call 665-
QnMty Sake 3516.

440 W.BrmMi 6694433 
Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
Yhi The Spot Financing*
821 W. 669-60a

1996 Honda CBR 600F3 with 
matchirtg Shoei Helmet and bike 
cover dnly 973 miles. Asking 
$6,900.6«-4244 or 66*3404

124 T Ir s  &  AcccsBorics
1991 Ptymoteh Grand Voyage 

1 ^  Quad Seau, Leather ,  
Lynn AHiaanR 

Bin Allison Auto Sales
l^nnhl Hrt**^^* *rMVY

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic tvbecl brianc- 
ing. 301 W. Faster. 663-8444.

126 Boato A  A c c c n o r ia1995 Mercury Cougar XR7, low
mileage, opalecent white, blue 
interior, for sale. 6694673. Puker Boats A Motors 

301 S. Cuyler. Panqta 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amwillo 339- 
9097. Merouiser Dealer.

1991 B U IC K  P A R K  
AVENUE

Gray, extra clean, low nrilc- 
nge. kept, loaha te e  new!

A.-DH niCwS aSOW
46*22rh0HBe
6i*8205olRcc

1992 - 19 foot Nitro. Rdb load
ed, excellent condition. 806- 
274-7459 after 6 pm.

BASS boat for talc. Like new. 16 
foot 5. Asking $6000. Call 669-

1990 Isuzu Trooper, 4 wheel 
drive. 155,000 miles. $7550. Call 
669-9728 befoK 5 p.m. or 665- 
5135 after 5 pjn.

0813.

669-1221

Absolutely sdonbk 3 bedrooui. 2 
IWl baths, central hem and air. Fab
ric walled cmry. Interior recently 
painted. Beautiful yards. Peach, 
pear, apple, cherry, pecan and crab 
■ppk trees. Grape vines. l\wo Mar- 
age bnildii^. Owside walls have 
extra jnsnlstion. The price is right 
Call for aa appoinlmenl lo sec. 
WDnl kn  tom a  Ihad price. MLS 
3770.

Schneider 
House Apts.

Senior Citizens 
1-2 Bedroom Apts. 

Rents Depend 
Upon Income 

Office Hours; 9-1 
120 S. Russell

6 6 5 -0 4 1 5
Property M gr. Pot Bolton 

O n  9 m  Mgr. 
Bobpm  Brumfield

É n U ì t

Wilt) Purchase 
Of An Ad In 

The Pampa News
(oddtHonal slgr̂  SCf ea.)
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The Rock’ foils into first place, 
‘Phantom’ debut lackadaisical
r|OHNHOSN

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
Eaol: debuted in first phoe at the 
weekend box olfice Mrith $25.1 
million in tidcet sales, Walt 
Disney Cb.'s best opening for a 
nonanimated film.

The thriller set on Alcatraz 
Island knocked Ibm Cruise's 
Missum: Impossible out of the top 
spot. Mission: Impossible, whkn 
earned $14.7 million, h ^  been 
No. 1 for two weeks.

Turister finished third with 
$11.9 million and could pass the 
$200 nullion nuirk next week
end. Rounding out the top five 
were Dragonheart ($7.6 nullion) 
and Eddie ($5A million).

The Phantom, based on the 
superhero comic book, pre
miered poorly, finishing sixth 
with $5.1 million.

Disney's previous record for a 
nonanimated film in its first 
weekend was $225 million, set 
by Dick Tracy in 1990.

The top 20 movies at U.S. 
and Canadian theaters Friday 
through Sunday, followed by 
studio, gross, number of the
ater locations, receipts per 
location, total gross and num
ber of weeks in release, as com
piled Monday by Exhibitor 
Relations and Entertainment 
Data Inc.:

1. The Rock, Disney, $25.1 mil
lion, 2392 locations, $10,481 per 
location, $25.1 million, one 
week.

2. Mission: Impossible,
Paramount, $14.7 million, 3312 
locations, $4368 per location, 
$130.8 mWion, three wedcs.

3. Twister, Wuner Bros., $11.9 
million, 2JB0B locations, $4,244 per

BOX OFFICt

iiecteKl

«M m ío IJMi í H I M
M (Ma Iguf« h mlim 

.ThaRool
fsai.ewwktSKiowi

 ̂tWZ a* «Mki, tMB nMM

 ̂S a T ow iL. 2.133 m m

.éddi)'...................................
2.000 m m

........................
r 16.1. mmk. 2.180 m m

.»WHiii...............................
1S21A Im  «Mtx 2A1 m m

^ThóÀrM............................
1 IBS. tw m ix ijOn m m

'StSAtawmlx iJOBFmm

t2k1

tii

1131.1 1.7211 1707

SeuoK ExMMof R am ni Ca. kc. AP

location, $1873million, five weeks.
4. Dragonheart, Universal, $7j6 

million, 2,133 locations, ^ 3 8 0  
per location, $275 million, two 
weeks.

5. Eddie, Disney, $53  million, 
2300 locations, $2,792 per loca
tion, $16.6 million, two weeks.

6. The Phantom, Parannount, 
$5.1 miltion, 2,159 locations, 
$2349 per loration, $5.1 million, 
one week.

7. Spy Herd, Disney, $2.7 mil
lion, 2j061 locations, $1327 per 
location, $213 million, three 
weeks.

8. Tke Antod, OkfcMt, $ 8 J  odl- 
Hon, 1393 locMlora  ̂$1399 per 
locatkM, $8.9 ^mUlon, taro 
weeks.

9. FHpper̂  IM veni«, $13  mil
lion, \Js67 location^, $795 per 
location, $153  milUon, four 
wedcs.

10. The Thtik About Cats and 
Dogs, Fox, $707300, 721 loca
tions, $960 locMiona  ̂$31 miBion» 
seven svedcs.

11. Tby Story, Disney, $637/300, 
6X  locations, $968 per locationp 
$1883 miUion, 29 «vedu.

12. The B irda^, MGM, 
$501300,611 locational $820 per 
location, $120.5 million, 14
VW CK8»

13. The Craft, Cblumbia, 
$411300,700 locational $587 per 
location, $22.4 million, six 
weeks.

14. Cold Comfort Farm, 
Gramercy, $381300,72 locations, 
$5396 per location, $ 13  million, 
five w e ^ .

15. Muppet TYeasure Island, 
Disney, $M1,000, 541 locatkms, 
$631 per location, $333 million, 
17 weeks.

16. Wdcome to the DoUhouse, 
Sony Classics, $297300, 58 loca
tions, $5,127 per location, 
$889300, fiuee weeks.

17. ExxuHoe Dedsion, Wuner 
Bros., $294300, 353 locations, 
$832 per location, $563 milUon, 
13 weeks.

18. Primal Fear, Paramount, 
$286300,463 locationa  ̂$619 per 
location, $543 million, 10 weeks.

19. Sense and SensSrOity, 
Colunibia, $258300, 283 loca- 
tiems, $912 per location, $423  
nullion, 26 weeks.

20. Mr. Holland's Opus, Disney, 
$233300,251 locations, $929 
location, $805 ntillion, 21

Southern Baptists elect new president, 
turn attention to Disney at convention

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  More 
firmly in the grip of conservatives 
tixan ever with the election of a 
new president, the Southern 
Baptist Convention today is 
expected to uige its 16 motion 
members not to spend money on 
the theme parks, movies or prod
ucts offered by the Walt Disney 
(jompany.

"It's always disappointing 
when someone you trust, some
one you had faith in over tite
Siars, lets you down," said Tom 

liff, who was elect^  president 
of the group on Tbesday. "D isi^  
always has been associated with 
fiimily values. I don't think we 
can say that anymore. They have 
gone in a direction we cannot 
support, cannot support finan
cially, cannot support morally."

Baptists are aggrieved at 
D isn^s decision to extend com
pany benefits to gay employees'

partners, to allow (3ay Day cele
brations at Disney World, and at 
R-rated films Disney produces 
under subsidiary companies.

"We don't expect them, in a 
sense, to be a Cmstian company, 
but moral values lias always hem  
up there," said outgoing presi
dent Jim Henry.

A resolution asking for a boy-
cott of Disney products is expect- 

>e pasMQ this momin¿ 
istor of the First

ed to be pas
Elliff,

Southern Baptist Church of Del 
Qty, Okla., on Ibesday was elect
ed to a one-year term on a show 
of hands fnm  more than 13300 
delegates at the afternoon ses
sion.

It was die first time in decades 
that the presidency has been 
uncontested. Althou^ huigely an 
honorary position, me president 
has conadeiable appointive pow
ers.

some 
literally, 
time.

Judge denies requests to copy videotaped testimony
LITTLE RCXTK, Ark. (AP) -  A 

Judge denied requests for video
tapes of President Qinton's testi
mony in the first Whitewater 
trial, and it wasn't the media's 
motives he was worried about.

U.S. District Judrc George 
Howard Jr. said luesday he 
feared others might abuse the 
privilege.

"Once released and rebroad

cast, the press caiuiot maintain 
control over individuals who 
m i^ t copy the broadcast and 
edit it to suit their purposes," he 
said, ruling that tfie tapes would 
remain under seal indoinitely.

In addition to ABC, CBS, C!able 
News Network, N K  and the 
Radio-lblevision News Directors 
Association, the tape was sought 
in court by Floycf Brown, who

, y A T  111', [<■ S 
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Freemen leader negotiates; eource reporte 
and-govemment group may eoon eurrender

Is o  ■ d W  O B COB"
M i S i p e a M a l

"lye poMftle wIm? s happrelng totknr OMld end 
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The source, who is fomiUar with dwFBI __

andapokctoHieAaaodetedPMMoncDMMtionol 
anonyraitK said pragreM was node lowaad a deal weie 
diet could lead lo aunender of die 17 
Anamen by nnoaday.

He would not dabonM; but said, Thenu 
the FBI allowed this to happen is a very  posMlveaep." Brandi Dnvidianainge near WMO,1bxaa.

ThcFBIaaid ttanangeasafeparaageforO aikto PrevioudyOaik had been alowed logo
meet wtth LriRoy Schweitzer in his BBlings Jail ceB dtedooint Just outside die landi for nq■ rJ I n IM avlB0Ce^pOna
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The am ai of Schweitzer and FBI perimeter And he is die only Ftaeman known to
leader on federal duuges of fraud and odier gim es have done so who was not surrandering. 

itO d m y -ó S d  ... ........................... Iqtaiked die 80day<dd standoff. "If Edwfohs
"Edwin had to become at peace arldi Ldtoy dds woukTbe over ahaadjt" aald Qdorado stale 

about it," before aareeins to die amiander plang. Sen. Charlea Duke, a leader of dw so-caSed Patriot 
die source said. "He dim 't want to go fonvard movement in Me alMe who broke off nreodadona 
widiout checking  with Ldtoy flrat" with the Freemen taut month. "We tried to make

A senior federal official in W M U ng^ alao said Mm the leader. He aras die owner of dud land, tf he 
Clark was carrying a proposal, which Schweitzer goes out, everybody goes."

The vote was a landslide 
unseen since long before die con- 
ventkm erupted in internal con- 
flig in 1979 and theological con
servatives surprised the denomi
nation's leadership by winning 
thepiesidency.

They have won every election 
since, with each president's 
appointments extending the 
conservative orthodoxy deep 
into the convention's agencies, 
seminaries and publishing 
ornns.

Conservative Southern 
Baptists hold that the Bible is lit- 
eruly true -  "inerrant" in its sci
ence and history as wdl as its 
theology. Moderates bdieve that 
Scripture is divinely inspired 
trutn, while trusting the ^ d g- 
ment of modem scholarship thatot modem schoiarsnip that 

passages may be read non- 
lly, as the literature of dteir

made the infamous Willie Horton 
political ad used successfully 
against Midiael Dukakis' 1988 
presidential canqMign.

Brown, diairman of a conserv
ative group called Citizens 
United, said M wanted to broad
cast excerpts lo "help educate 
and inform die puUic about an 
important event bearing on the 
integrity of public offidds."
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